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SZl £Remarkable CJ)ream 

r;::.;X1I. T is not enough that we be 
'-'vJ zealous in the cause of 

Christ: it is imperative, in 
order that we may merit the di\'inc 
approval, that our zeal be prompt
ed by right motives. It is to be 
feared that the zeal of many is a 
selfish zeal. It is quite possible that 
some who arc preaching the gospel 
are impelled to preach by a desire 
for the limelight or for a li\'elihood 
'or for the applause of men rather 
thall that sinners may be saved, be
lievers edified, and the cause of 
Christ made to prosper. 

A minister more than a century 
ago dreamed a remarkable dream. 
It was on the afternoon of May 
30th, 1813. An account of the 
dream was published in the Im
perial Maga::ille for December, 
18 19. I am indebted for my in
formation to an extract from the 
article published as a footnote in the 
"i\.[cmoir of the Life and !\[inistry 
of \;Villiam BramweJl," a ve ry re
markable book that I sincerely wish 
all our ministers, and the people of 
our assemblies too, might read. 

At the conclusion of his after
noon service the m1llister who 
dreamed. being much fatigued, re
tired to his apartment that he might 
take a little rest. lIe fell asleep 
and dreamed that as he was walking 
in his garden he entered a bower 
which had hecn erectcd in it, and 
there sat down to read and medi
tate. \ \fhile thus employed he 
thought he heard some person en
ter the garden; and, leaving the 
bower, he hastened toward the spot 
from whence the sound seemed to 
come. He had not proceeded fa r 
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Whiter C(9-han J)now 
Jessie May Gar/oc!..' 

All day amI all Hight the SIIO'W fl'll 
II) feathery /lal.·es so wltite) 

Till il la.y likc a great white biOI/kef, 
And co'.'ered the groul/d from sight. 

As I '<,.'ell! to Ihe 'U.:imlrnt.' Jlext 1110rlling 
And ga::ed Oil the scene so grand, 

I saw a picture before 1IIC 

Not I'aillied 'With hU11lall hmld. 

The Sll(rw ilL ils nUlroe/olls whiteness 
GlistclI(!d tll/dcr the radiant Sllll, 

Undisturbed as yet by the footprints 
Of Ihe children's frolic alld fUll. 

For ocross the /011.'1 stretch of mcadcrdls, 
Till tlll'Y reach the s/JilJlllll'rillg sl'a 

If/here the WD'i.'CS danced alld played 1.11 

the Sill/shiue; 
'T'<('as a gloriolls sight to me. 
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when he saw a particular friend of 
his, a gospel milliMer of rare talent 
who was well known on account of 
his zeal and .unwearied exertions on 
behalf of the cause of Christ. As 
he approached him he was much 
surprised to find t hat his countell
ance was covered with gloom and 
that there were indications th:u his 
mind was greatly agitated, the agi
tation apparently ri sing froll1 con
scious remorse. ,\ fter the usual 
salu tations had been exchanged his 
friend asked him the time of the 
day, to which the dreamer replied. 
"Twenty-five minules after four." 
On hearing thi s the man said, "It 
.is only one hour since 1 died, and 
now I am damned."· "Damned! 
'for what ?" inquired the dreaming 
minister. "It is not," sa id he, "be
cause I ha\'e not preachCfI the gos
pel, neither is it because 1 have not 
been rendered useful, for T have 
now many seals to my ministry, 
who can bear testimony to the truth 
as it is in Jeslls, which they have 
received from my lips; but it is be
cause T have been accumulating to 
myse! f the applause of men morc 
than the honor which cOl11eth from 
above: ami verily I have my re
ward." Jlaving' spoken thus, he 
hastily disappeared, and was seen 
no more. 

The minister awoke with the im
pression made by the dream deeply 
engraved upon his memory. Over
whelmcd with serious reflections he 
was making his way to the chapel 
to conduct the evening service. On 
his way he was accosted by a friend 
who inquired if he had heard of the 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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~eyerish 'J£aste--9s C0here a C;ure? 
W. E. Moody , San Francisco , Calif. 

For some little time 1 have felt strong
ly impressed to write on the subject of 
';Fcverisil llastc." Uy this 1 mean a 
condition of mind and spirit which leads 
to ha!sly action before we have taken the 
time to weigh things carefully before 
God with an unhurried spi rit and with a 
calm collectedness which is the outcome 
of unbrokcn communion with our Lord. 

The keynote of action today in the 
material alld commercial world is speed, 
speed, and this spirit has crept into the 
church until in spiritual as well as in 
secular malters we filld ourselves like Jehu 
of old, ;'driving furiously." You will 
remember the words in 2 Kings 9 :20, 
"The driving is like the driving o( Jehu, 
the son of Nimshi: (or he driveth fur
iously." lIere the word furiously means 
"crazily" or "with madness." 

In the world the craze is for faster 
trains, faster automobiles, faster war ves
sels, faster airplanes, elc.; and now, in 
the church, the urge is for faster sing
ing, faster playing, iasler, faster, faster. 
This is creeping into our ta.rrying meet
illgs, and the advice often giyen to seek
ers for the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
is, "Say the word 'glory' or 'blood' fast
er, faster, and yet faster," until the poor 
seeker is completely dazed by the rush of 
words and the ';hasty spirit" that inspires 
the words. The result is that the earnest 
but misled seeker gets something which 
in the majority of cases is anything but 
the real Baptism in the Holy Spi rit. Is 
it lIot time to call a halt on this feverish 
haste, and determine that we will not be 
stampeded by the furious driving of these 
modern J elms? 

A Spirit-produced praise and ecstasy 
savors of the atmosphere of heaven, but 
the simulated worship which is so much 
in evidence today comes dangerously ncar 
to the "st range fire" and "strange in
cUlse" which were so strictly forbidden 
under the Mosaic economy. 

Tn Leviticus 10: 1, 2 we are told that 
"1'\adab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, 
took either of thell' his censer, and put 
fire therein, <'.lIel put incense thereon, and 
offered strange fire before the Lord 
which he commanded them not. And 
there went out fire from the Lord, and 
devoured them, and they died before the 
Lord." The sin of Nadab and Abihu 
was in acting in the things of God with
out seeking- the mind of God. It was 
will worship (Coi. 2:23) which often 
has "a show of wisdom and humility." 

] t typifies any usc of carnal means to 
kindle the fire of devotion and praise. 

Two prohibitions are given concerning 
worship. (I) Xo "strange incense" is to 
be offered. Ex. 30:9. This speaks of 
simulated or purely formal worship. (2) 
K 0 "st range fire" was permitted. This 
refers to the excitation of religious feel
ings by merely sensuous means. 

Saul, the king, made one of the big
gc:;t bl1lnders of hi s life ·when he forced 
himself to ofTer a burnt offering. His 
"hasty spirit" would not permit him to 
await the coming of Samuel, but he forc
ed himscl f to do what he knew to be an 
act of sacrilege. 

Now with respect to that "hasty spi rit" 
which is so much in evidence among God's 
people today there is this to be said: 
There arc times and occasions when 
hasle is commcndable and. necessary. 

1. In turning away from sin we can
not do it too quickly-the sooner the bet
ter. In Psalm 110:59, 60 the Psalmist 
says, "I thought on my way, and turn
ed my feet unto thy testimonies. I made 
haste, and delayed not 10 keep thy com
mandment." 

It is the height of wisdom to exhort 
sinners to flee from the wrath to come, 
and to turn at OHCC from every evil way. 
\ Vhen the Lord was about to destroy 
Sodom and GOlllorrah, the angels "hast
ened Lot, saying, Arise, take thy wife, 
anel thy two daughters which are here: 
lest thou be consumed in the iniquity of 
the city." And when Lot lingered the 
allgels took hold of him, and of his wife, 
and his two daughters, and set them with
out the city and said, Escape for thy life, 
look not behind thee, neither stay thou in 
all the plain; escape to the mOllntain lest 
thou be consumed." 

1\nd wben God was about to lead 
Israel out from the iJoncJag-e of Egypt 
(Egypt typifies the world), lIe told them 
to eat the passover in haste with their 
loins girded, their shoes all their feet, and 
their staff in their haml. And when the 
blow fell, and the firstborn in every house 
lay dead, the Egyptians were urgent up-
011 the people that they might send them 
out of the land in haste. See Ex. 
12:11,33. 

\Vhen Jesus looked up and saw Zac
chreus hiding himself among the leaves 
of the sycamore tree He said, "Zacchceus, 
make haste and come down, for today I 
must abide at thy house." 

2. It is allowable and Scriptural for 
us to supplicate God that He would make 
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haste and come to our deliverance in time 
of trouble. But this should not be the 
cry of a "hasty spirit," but rather the 
confidential and trustful cry of one who 
realizes his utte r helplessness , and knows 
that God alone can help and deliver. 

110w oilen we fmd the Psalm ist crying 
out to God to hasten to his help. Even 
Jesus Himself did that in I-lis hour of 
g rcatest need . \Vc find Him in Psalm 
22 :19 crying out, "Be not thou far from 
mc, 0 Lord: 0 my strength, haste thee 
to help me." \\'hen we read such cries 
as "llaste thee to help me, 0 Lord my 
sah'ation" (Psalm 38:22), "0 Lord, make 
haste to belp me" (Psalm 40:13), "~.rake 
haste, 0 God, to deliver me: make haste 
to help me, 0 Lord. But I am poor and 
needy: make haste unto me, 0 God: 
thou art my help and my deliverer: 0 
Lord, make 110 tarrying" (Psalm 70: 15), 
we realize that these cries come from 
a heart that is conscious of need and 
knows to Wh0111 to appeal (or full and 
speedy deliverance. 

But when we eome to consider the 
feverish haste that is so common among 
God's children today, and we begin to 
focus upon such an experience the light 
of God's \;Vord, we find that sitch haste 
is neither pleasing to God 1101' conducive 
to spiritual growth. 

Listen to the Psalmist as he makes 
the confession in Psalm 116:11, "I said 
in my haste, All men are liars." I trust 
that not many of us arc tlUlt basty, but 
we are probably far from having a rest
ful spirit. I fear that many of us have 
caught the spirit of the Age, which is 
one of restlessness and haste. We need 
to be "poised in Him" who said, "Take 
my yoke upon you and learn of Me: for 
I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye 
shall find rest to your souls. For my yoke 
is easy and my burden is light." 

In Isa. 28:16 we read, "He that be
lieveth shall not make haste," or as 
Strong puts it "shall not be in a hur
ry." If we arc really believing God we 
will not make haste. In other words, 
Our hearts and minds will be at rest. We 
know that God has spoken, and in that 
word we rest. 

In 1sa. 52:10 we read, "For ye sl1al1 
p.ot go out with haste) nor go by flight: 
for the Lord will go bc(ore you: and the 
God of Israel will be your reward." This 
verse will have its full application in the 
Millennial period. Israel went with haste 
f rom Egypt, but when Israel reaches her 
full inheritance she will be at rest, and 
fear and anxiety will be unknown . 

Looking at the spiritual aspect of this 
scripture we are sure that God is wait
ing to bring lis-here and now-into 
such a rest in Him that we shall make 
no hasty move, but shall be conscious of 
His guiding and overshadowing hand in 
311 our movements. \¥hat a wonder
ful thing it is to " sit calm on tumult's 
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wheel," carc-free; and how few have 
reached that place! 

TIle l'salmist (Psalm 55 :6-8) cried 
out in his dist ress. "0 that I had wlOgs 
like a dove: for then would T flyaway 
and be at rc~t .. 1 would hasten my 
escape f rom the winciy storm and temp
est." But we do not hO,'i' to flyaway in 
OHler to be at rest. \Vc do not ha,'c to 
hasten our escape f rOI11 the windy storm 
and tcmpest. There is a hetter way of 
finding rest than by funning away from 
tri :lls and tcstings. Jesus said , "Come 
nllW Me .. I will give you rest." Jesus 
had more trials, tcstings, and humilia
tions than anyone else evcr had, and yet 
-a~ typified by the " fine flour" which 
speaks of the evenness and balance of 
Christ's character-He was never ruffled, 
ne\'er in haste, had no excc!>s quality in 
His charactc r, and nothing lacking in its 
c\·cnncss and balancc. "As Hc is, so are 
we in this world." 1 J ohn 4:17. 

There is provision n1;'tde in Christ for 
our peace to flow as a river, and for uS 
to stand "unmoved in Him" amid all the 
"cxations and sorrows that crowd them
sel\'es i11to our lives. In the measure 
that Christ is formed in us, and in that 
measure alone, will we manifest the even
ness and balance that we see so marveJ
lously pictured in His life and ministry. 

THE PEXTF.COSTAL EV,I\KGEL 

Is there a cure for this feverish haste 
that is 50 COmmon in the live~ of God's 
children today? Yes, thank God, there 
is. It is found in that hidden life in Him 
which is realized by those who ha\'e 
learned to dwell in the secn..:l place of 
the .\Lost High and who abide under the 
!'haciow of the .\lmig-hty. Let liS learn 
to tarry long in His pn:~ence until our 
communion with Him ht."comes hahitual 
anci n:<1I. Thus shall we come to know 
] lim as ollr Life and our All, and the 
fe\'erishness of flesh ly aClivity will give 
place to that rest in God \\ hieh is the 
heritage of all who t ruly !..·jl07.1l 11im. 

HCIllt'mher that Paul's prayer was ever 
"That I may know IIim." Phil. :;: 10. 
That is the secret-to know God. \\'hen 
we get to know Him as we may and 
nught to know Him, then will our peace 
flow as a river, and our righteousness 
ahound as the waves of the sea. All fever
ish h:tstc will vanish before the warm 
rays of His presence, and we shall move 
forward in life and serv ice wi th a steady 
tread. \Ve shall know what it is to be 
a polished shaft, hidden in His quiver 
(I sa. 49 :2), ready for service or sac
rifice. The prayer of the writer is that 
God would speedily bring each reader in
to that covet cd place of rest and victory. 

c7l Word C;oncerning Vl1arriage 
Kale Knight, Fredonia, N. Y. 

Someone must speak. It may seCffi 
unsuitable to some that one who has nev
er married should assume this responsi
bility, but the writer has been in public 
work for many years, dealing with young 
people and older ones, both civilized and 
unci vilized, on this side of the world and 
the other. 1 have listened to many sad 
stories from broken hearts, been obliged 
to gi\'e advice and counsel, and even to 
control the actions 0 f some regarding 
marriage. In order to avoid g ri evous 
mistakes in my work I read carefully 
from Genesis to Revelation all the Bible 
says on thi s subject . and now pass on 
what T have thus learned. 

Concerning our birth we ha\'e no 
choice. Concerning am death it may be 
the same. But concerning marriage we 
have a g reat deal of responsibility. It is 
a momentOlls question, and the most im
portant decision pertaining to our natural 
human lives. Young people should con
sider it seriously, cautiously and prayer
fully. It is a bond entered into for life, 
and it affects the l11ental, 1110ral, spirit
ual and physical nature. 

lo.larriage is ordained of God. \Ve did 
not inst itute it. \Ve did not create our
selves male and female. \Ve had no voice 

as to how our race should be propagated. 
It was not we who said, "Be fruitful and 
multiply." \Ve did not decide it is not 
good for man to be alone, that he need
ed a companion suitable to help him. All 
this our Great Creator in His infinite 
wisdom did, and made known to us. Now 
to criticize the mar riage relationship is 
La criticize God. All He orders is good, 
perfect, holy, healthful and wise. His 
\\'ord says, "Marriage is honorable in all 
and the bed undefiled." Let us forever 
put away the thought that there is im
purity for one man and one woman to 
live together ill the marriage relationship. 
There is none. They may and should 
liyc thus together, yet they can be as 
pure as any who are never married. Those 
contempla ting marriage should know 
and feel this. It is fr0111 God, His will, 
H is way. Anything less than thi s is an 
abom inable insult to llim and to mar
ried people. He gives us hunger that we 
may eat, thirst that we may drink, causes 
tiS to be sleepy that we may sleep. lIe 
has put within us every right natural 
craving and appetite, and if we follow 
tltem our bodies will function healthfully. 
Vve might as well say eating is sinful as 
marriage. The seat of sin is not the 
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body hut the soul. Je~us said the things 
that delile come from the heart for they 
are in there. '·The SOUL that sinneth it 
shalt die," 1I0t the body. True the body 
may he the channel through which sin 
pa~SC::i, but of it~elf it is not sinful. 

One ot" God·s purl'0~e~ in instituting 
l11arria~e is to teach spiritual union , the 
union ui our souls and spirits with God 
I J im~df. lie therefore ~aid married peo
ple ~houhl become one, of one flesh. 
Then-fore any doct rine of separate life 
for marricd people lhwarts (jod·s plan. 
There are mallY false teachings anoat. 
Some say that married people should live 
~ hrothers and si!-iters quite apart, others 
teach that they should live separate ex
cept whcn desiring offspring, etc. , etc. 
Thefe is only one scriptural allowance fo r 
separate living and that is ··with cons('nt" 
of hoth parties. "for a timc" that they 
may give themselves to prayer. All the 
doctrines that teach separate life for mar
ried pcople a re no doubt some of the 
"damnable heresies" of the last days, 
caused by seducing spirits ~vhich propa
gate doctrines of devils. J.!.very sugges
tion that united married li fe is not God·s 
highest thought for 1110st human beings 
tends to degrade married life and leads 
to divorce and degradation. God's word 
says one of these devil doctrines is for
bidding to marry, but it would be better 
to do that than to teach that it is a dis
grace ful life unfit to be lived by decent 
people. 

A few instances of experience may be 
cited here. A Christian missionary in 
India told me this. She with her husband 
had previously been 1l1lssIOnaries in 
Africa, and having heard or read that 
married people to be holy 111USt live sepa
rate lives, and having a great desire to be 
holy, they entered by mutual consent up
on a life of separation . It continued for 
perhaps a few years when the woman 
discovered that her husband was living in 
adultery with the nati\·e women. She 
lind the life, he found he could not (and 
Jes\1s Himself said, "All men cannot re
ceive this·'). So a good Christi;'tll min
ister and missionary went down, all be
cause someOl1e taught an abominable 
heresy. 

\Vhen staying in J erusalem I found 
there a colony of Americans called the 
A merican Colony. I went to visit them, 
and also thoroughly investig-ateci their af
fairs. I found about 40 adults and many 
chi ldren. They professed to be \'ery re
ligious even spiritual but were governed 
bv the so-called revelations of a woman 
\\:ho was over them, and not by the Bible. 
One of their tenets was that all mar
ried pt'ople must li\·e separate liv(,s as 
broihers and sisters. Oh the wretched
ness of some who tried to follow these 
leadings in order to be more holy! The 
outcome was that the life God intended 
for one man and one woman was extend-

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Not llearers Only But Doers 
The victorions Chri~tian life is onc 

of rendering <luick, gladsome yieldedness 
mOl11ent by moment to the revealed will 
of God. The importance of n complete 
obedicnce to the \-Vord of God is set 
forth dearly froll1 Genesis to Revelation. 
K1Jlg Saul had in!)trtlctiol1s to destroy the 
Amalckites and he made a great slaughter 
of thelll. but he failed to obc} the minute 
instructions to "slay utterly," and God, 
knowing his failure lay in disobedience 
and rebellion, cut him ofT from Israel and 
chose another in his place. It is written 
in Jer. 48: 10, "Cursed is he that doeth 
the work of the Lord deceitfully," that 
is, negligently, hal fheartedly, lukewarm
Iv with slackness, indifference, and lack 
of stra ightforwardness. 

The Lamb and the Leaven 
\\'hen God institutcd the Passover lIe 

inst ructed the children of Israel to take 
a lamb, kill the same, preserve the blood 
and strike it on the two side posts and 
Olf the tipper door post of their houses. 
That night they were to eat the lamb 
roasted with fire, together with bitter 
herbs. But that was not all. Tn close 
and vital conncction with the Passover 
and following the very next day was the 
Fcast of Unleavcned Bread. The in
structions givcn were: "Seven days shall 
yc eat unleavened brcad: cven the first 
day )'C shaH put away leaven out of your 
houses." \Vhat would have happened to 
an Israelite who had said, "I am quite 
willing- to keep all these instructions con
cerning the lamb and its blood as a mat
ter of safety, but I !'ec 110 netd for obe
dience to thesc further instructions"? 
God warned. "\Vhosoever eateth leavened 
bread ... that sou/ shall be ellt off from 
Israel." Exodus 12:15. 

"Purged Out" 
From 1 Corinthians 15 we learn the 

beautiful typical meaning of this feast. 
Says the apostle as he points to the true 
Lamb of God, whose precious Blood has 
provided a glorious and complete protec
tion for 11<;. "Christ our Passo"cr is sac
rificed for Wi." And he continues, "Let 
tiS keep the feast. 110t with the old leav
en, neither with the leaven of malice and 
wickedness. h11t with the unleavened 
bread of sincerity and truth." He fur
ther instructs. "Purge out the old leaven 
that ye may be a new lump." \Vhy is this 
n('('cssary? B(.'Cause as he tells us. ".t\ lit
tle lea yen leavcneth the whole lump." 

TilE PLi"n:<:OsTAL E\,A:-:GEL 

Corrupting the Whole 
Let a little of thIS tvil inft.:ction of 

malice and wickedness, a little root of 
hitterness get into the assembly, and soon 
the many, yea, the whole, arc defiled. The 
word Ichabod (the glory of the Lord is 
departed), can be written over many an 
assembly where some JezcbcJ has put her 
c\' il leaven into the three measures of 
meal and the whole has become leavened. 
See :\latt. 13 :33. But S0111e Illay object, 
"Isn't the lea\'Cll in this parable indica
ti\·c of a good thing?" That able scholar, 
Da\"id Baron, says: ,., know there are 
some true and prominent sen-ants of 
Christ who make an exception of the 
reference in l\Iatthcw 13 :13 where they 
think the reference is used in a good 
sense as a fignre merely of rapid permea· 
tion, but this "iew is bound up with what 
I bcJicvc to he an erroneous interpreta
tion of the scries of parables in that chap
ter. It seems to me that none of those 
who heard the Lord use that word could 
have understood anything good by it, 
especially in view of the definitions which 
He j Iimsclf gave of leaven in His other 
teachings." 

Hypocrisy and Wrong Doctrine 
111 I Corinthians 15 lea \·en is defined 

as malice and wickedncss. and contrasted 
with sincerity and truth. Our Lord warn
ed II is disciples o{ the leaven of the 
Pharisees-whic1l is hypocrisy. Able 
scholars tell liS that the root meaning of 
the word hypocrisy is acting, and that a 
hypocrite is an actor. An actor is one 
who struts round a stage pretending to 
be somcthing which he really is noL The 
Pharisees made a big show of outward 
righteousness but inwardly they were cor
rupt. Our Lord further warned of the 
leaven of the Sadducees-lheir evil doc
t r ine. The Sadducees were the anc ient 
Modernists who denied the supernatural, 
who say there is no resurrection, nor 
angel, nor spirit. Acts 23 :8. He also 
warned against the leaven of the Herod
ians, the political schemers of their day. 
\\' e need to keep all these meanings of 
lea yen clearly in mind and be purged of 
all mal icc ami wickedness, of all hypoc
risy, of all wrong doctrine, and of all 
part and lot in the corruption of the 
political world. 

At Calvary's Cross 
Tlow shall we get rid of the old leav

en? Let t IS once marc trace our way 
back to Calvary. It was there, where our 
dear Lord was crucified, that provision 
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was made in that the "old" was dealt 
with--our old man, with all his malice 
and wickedness, his hypocrisy and evil 
ways was crucified with Him. How arc 
we t~ get the benefit of this provision? 
By an act of iaith we arc to "put o.ff" 
the old man which is corrupt accordmg 
to the dcceitful lusts, and hy a further 
act of faith we arc to put on the new 
man which after God is created in right
eous;less and truc holiness. The letters 
to the Ephesians and Colossians go into 
most practical details showing that we 
are to put off lying, stealing, corrupt ~om
munications out 0 ( our mouths, bItter
ness, wrath, angel', clamor, :"llld the evil 
speaking of the old man; and we are to 
put on truth, kindness, tenderhearted
ness, a forgiving spirit, bowels of mercy, 
humbleness of mind, meekness, long
suffering, forbe..·uance, and above all 
things to put on love, the bond of per
fectness. In short we arc to put off all 
the old carnal nature and its corruptions 
and put on Christ and all llis wondrous 
attributes. 

Cut Asunder 
The Lord Ilimself gj,·es us a 1110st 

solemn warning in Matthew 24. lIe ~ad 
been speaking: to His disciples concermng 
His coming, and lIe had said to them, 
"Vvatch therefore: for ye know not what 
hour your J .onl doth come." He gave 
them a picture of two servants. They 
had been appointed by their lord to "oc
cupy" while he was away. One is faith
lui and provides meat in <iue season for 
his household. But the other is careless 
and 5.:"1ys, "My lord delayclh his coming." 
The leaven of corruption begins to work 
in his heart and he becomes worldly and 
wicked. \Vhat is the fate of this servant? 
The :\laster said . "The lord of that serv
ant shall come in a day when he looketh 
not for him, and in an hOllr that he is not 
aware of, and shall cut him asunder, and 
appoint him his portion with the hypo
crites: there shall be weeping and gnash
ing of teeth." It takes us baek to the 
solemn warning of the leaven, "That soul 
shall be cut off frolll Israel." 

An "Uncom fortable" Tru th 

A short while ago a missionary ban
quet was being held in New York city. 
One of those who was invited was l\Tiss 
Brandon of the 'Vorld Dominion ::\lO\'e
ment. She was not one of the adnrtized 
speakers. IIowc,'er when the various 
addresses were being made she had a 
great longing to say a word. The speak
ers were evidently not taking up all their 
allotted time, and so the OIlC presiding 
slipped a note to !\fiss Brandon, H\Vould 
you speak for just five minutes?" She 
gladly consented. She commenced her 
words with: "Jesus is coming soon," and 
for five minutes spoke on this glorious 
theme. At the dose of the banquet a 
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woman came to her and said, "You sure
ly don't believe that Jesus is coming back 
again soon, do rOll?" "Most assuredly I 
do." "Oh '" said the woman, "I call that 
a most tOicomfortable doctrine." It is a 
yen' uncomfortable doctrine if there is 
lea~cn in your life which would cause 
you to be ashamed before Him at His 
cornIng. 

The Glorious Hope 
J remember sayi ng to a man wilD was 

a melllber of a church and who never 
missed communion, but whose life I 
knew to be corrupt, "I believe the Lord 
is c011ling back very soon, much soon
er than most of us think." The color 
left his face and he turned deathly white. 
He said, "I hope not." But someone says, 
HIsn't the blood of Christ sufficient for 
all our defects?" Let me answer that with 
a scripture, "Thou shalt not afTer the 
blood of my sacrifice with lea veil." Exo
dus 34 :25. Some years ago I was at a 

Surplus in Palestine 
According to imvish Missiollary Maga

.zillc the Palestine government surplus 
for the first six months of 1933 was over 
593,000 pounds. For the same period 
ill 1932 it was 247,000 pounds. Thus 
the Mandate of Britain over Palestine is 
not costing them a penny. 

Jews and Spiritualism 
Accordillg to Da'wJt it is reported that 

m3ny of the younger generation of Jews, 
especially in England and America, are 
turning to spiritualism. A Jewish so
ciety for psychical research has been 
formed in London. 

This is nothing new. J\forc than 2,500 
years ago Isaiah warned his countrymen , 
<CAnd whcn they shall say unto you, Seek 
unto them that have familiar spirits, and 
unto wizards that peep and mutter: 
should not a people seek unto their God?" 
I sa.8: 19. 

Will America Go Anti-Semitic? 
The Jewish B'lIai Britll Monthly re

ports John I-Iaynes H olmcs as saying: 
"There is particular danger to the Jew 
if economic condi tions do not improve, if 
the NRA fails, and we find ourselves a 
year from now still in the slough of de
pression. There are enough morons in 
the country to seize upon the T azi anti
Jewish propaganda and build it into a 
real and active campaign against an 
enemy, however imaginary." 

Nothing is impossible in these tense, 
uncertain times. The great ordeal of the 
J ewish nation may be much nearer than 
we imagine. Dan. 12:1. 

camp meeting where n. most objection
able man was continually thrusting him
self forward. .\ singular thing concern
ing him was that he was always starting 
choruses about the lllood, but the truth 
was soon out that that man was an adul
tcrer. This was discovered and he was 
exposed during that camp. That man 
w:.\s attempting- to ofTer the sacriJicc of 
blood with leanll. But Paul warns us, 
"Know ye 1I0t that the unrig:htcous shall 
not inherit lhe kingdom of God? Be not 
deceived; Ileither idolaters, nor adulter
ers ... shall inherit the kingclom of God." 
I Cor. 6 :9, 10. Let us repent of every 
form of wickednC'ss and be purged of 
evcry bit of old lc..tven, then can we fully 
avail our~cl\'es of the efficacy and power 
of the precious Blood of our Passover 
Lamb. Then can we have a continual 
feast lIpon the L.<1I11b JIilP.~elf, and the 
thought and anticipation of His SOOI1 re
turn will he to us indeed a joyous and at 
the same time a purifying hope. 

All-Jewish Vessel 
According to Pales/illc Post: "The first 

vessel to sail the seas for two thousand 
years with an all-Jewish crew put into 
SOtlthhamptol1 today flying the Palestine 
flag. She is the Emanllel and is intended 
for the Palestine coast trade." 

Anothcr sign of re\'ival of Jewish na
tional Ii fe! As a nation they refuse to die 
because God has decreed that they shall 
live. 

World Day of Prayer 
According to Alliallcc ~Vcekl)': Feb

ruary 16, 1934, will be observed by wom
en of more than Ii fly countries as the 
\Vorlel Day of Prayer. It will begin in 
the Fiji Islands and continue around the 
world for a period of approximately 
forty hours, ending with an evening serv
ice for young people in Honolulu. The 
theme will be "Peace," the peace of God 
in the heart, in the home, in the Jand in 
which we dwell, in the church of Christ, 
and among the nations of the world. 

German Jews in Palestine 
According to Paicstillc Post, "One of 

the schemes for the absorption of Jewish 
immigrants f rom Germany is the establish
ment of a settlement at Emek Zebulun. 
So far ihirty families, most of whom are 
followers of the liberal professions, such 
as lawyers and doctors, ha\'e registered 
for membership in the settlement. 

"Years ago many wondered how pros
perous Jews could be persuaded to re
turn to Palcstine, there to bccome farm
ers. It is now evident that the God of 
Israel knows how to make history con
form to prophecy." 
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The Earthquake in India 
Further reports of India's reccnt earth

quake renal an enormolls death roll. The 
earthquakl.! came, accurding to all As
sociaft"d Press statcllll'IH, durin~ a great 
~loslcll1 iestival. Thl' I~ajah oi .\longhyr 
e:-;timatcs that the dl'ath roll in ?\longhyr 
alolll.! amount to 25,(X)(). :"lany homes 
arc utterly ruilll:d. These earth shakings 
n:lllllul uf the prophecy, .. y ct once more 
T shake not the earth only, but also hcav
en.'· Hob. 12 :26. 

The Church and Amusements 
"There comes thc astoni!'hing infor

mation, through the pa.~~s oi the Literary 
Digcst, that in 1t}32 the IIH':llIhcrs of a 
t:crtaill Southern denomination spent for 
pleasure and amUscment the vast sum 
of $1(ii,()(X),0Cl0 itl'miLcd as follows: 
Tobacco $-lO,OOO.(XX); movies $25,()(X),-
000 to $40.000,000; week-end trips $21,
OOO,OClO; soft drinks and gum $3S,<XX>,
(XX): cO!'oll1rtics and beauty parlor treat· 
Jllcnts $43.000,000." 

Evidcntly in the nominal church there 
arc many who are "lovers of plea:n.lre 
more tkin lovers of God." 

Living il1 the Land of Blasphem'l 
A Soviet worker (Christian) writes 

according to Keith L. Brooks, in Proph
ecy: "Being employed by the Soyiets, I 
am compellcd to attend the 11lCCtlllgS of 
the godless, where anti~religious lectures 
arc dclivered. I wish you could know 
the 1x1.in I feci in my heart aftn these 
meetings. J must confess that,. a~though 
I am under the influence of Christian scr-
1110ns, some doubts have crept in through 
this Bolshevistic propaganda and have 
poisoned my thoughts. Remembrance 
of my teaching in childhood is the thread 
by which my faith is held. 1 ask you to 
pray for me." 

Here we have an inkling of what the 
spiritual atmosphere will be like when 
Antichrist reigns . 

Spiritism Increasing 
According to fV om/cr/ulIVord: "John 

Bohannan in the Columbus, (Ohio) 
Slar says : '\Vhispering voices from' 
shadow-land-<}ucer tappings-ueauti f ul 
visions-the mystery of the grave pierc
ed by an uncanny sixth sense-spir itual
ism is gaining favor in Columbus. And 
mediums who claim ability to communi
cate with thc dead and to predict the 
futurc are becoming popular among an 
ever-widerillg circle of peoplc of all class
es and ages.''' 

Comments Leon Tucker, "An age that 
rejects the Holy Spirit may he expected 
to receive evil spirits. But the \Vord of 
God is unchanged; 'So Sanl died for his 
transgression which he committed against 
the Lord, even against the word of 
thc Lord which he kept not and also 
for asking counsel of one that had a fa
miliar spirit, to inquire of it.' 1 Chron. 
10 :13." 
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[}I(elll &yes in cYlnswer to Prayer 

Testimony of George Evison, of Grimsby, England 

Evangelist Smifh Wigglesworth of 
Bradford, Ellglalld, said to tile Editor of 
the Evangel, "/ knew George EvisoIL per
sOllily alld f kllow that his testimony is 
a trite olle." 

My sight was deficient from birth, and 
I could never see clearly more than two 
yards before l11e; a thickncss always 
s(;emed to be over the eyes when I was 
young. This was a great hindrance to 
my learning at school. \ Vhen I was about 
seven I was taken to a doctor at Spilsby, 
who treated me for cataract; but this was 
a failure, for at this time, for twelve days, 
1 became CJuite blind. Frol11 the age of 
fourteen to nineteen, my eyes were at 
the best; that is to say, the pain in them 
was less than at any previous time, but 
the sight was no clearer, nor was I able 
to see any better. Between nineteen and 
twenty-one, Illy eyes became Illuch worse, 
and 011 the day I was twenty-one, I sud
denly became quite blind for about half
an-hour, and from that time the sight 
gradually left me. 

At that time I was advised by a friend 
to go and see Dr. Taylor, of Nottingham. 
I did see him twice in November, and 
once in December of 1888. The third 
time I s.1.W this doctor, he told me the 
eyes were wasting away, and that he 
could do 110 more for me. A few days 
later I was quite blind. After this, my 
eyes began to gather and break, owing 
to abscesses, and the pain became so in
tense that I could not sleep, and could not 
really say I had what might be called a 
sound sleep for over eighteen months, 
the pain being so great. ,"Vhile walking 
out with a friend one day, I put my hand 
ill my poeket for something, and dropped 
it on the ground; on stooping down to 
pick it up, the remaining pieees of my 
eyes dropped out of their sockets on to 
the ground. My young friend was so 
frightened, that he ran away, leaving me 
in the middle of a field; but I called after 
him, and told him not to leave me, as T 
could not find my way home by mysel f. 
He then took me to the corner of the 
street where I lived, and left me there 
to find l11y way home alone. The next 
time I saw him, some months afterwards, 
I had my new eyes, and was blessed of 
God to his salvation, and later he went 
into mission work abroad. 

By January, 1890, the eye-balls were 
quite gone, and the sockets empty; I 

could Ii ft the lids lip and place my finger 
in the sockets. I felt very miserable, for 
J thought I should now have to depend 
upon my parents to keep me for the rest 
of my life. I wished I were dead. My 
father and his two brothers who lived in 
the house with him were infidels, and 
read the Bible only to mock and ridicule 
it. ~ry home life was very unhappy, hut 
I now seemed doomed to remain therein 
for the rest of my life. 

A few days after my eyes fell out, all 
the use went out of my right hand and 
arm; then I felt worse than ever, not 
knowing what might happen next. But 
a few days later, a power thrilled through 
111y arm into my hand and down to the 
tips of my fingers, and at the same time 
came the conviction of what it was for
it was given me in place of my sight. 
A fter this power was imparted I could 
tell any color I tOllched. I was able also 
to sew in the night, for I needed no light, 
and could not sleep; and thus were nights 
spent whilst others slept. During this 
time I made a large bcd-quilt of many 
colors, and of small pieces, well assorted, 
which on 011e occasion was sent to a fam
ily, I not being able to go myself, and it 
was used of God to the conversion of 
some of them, for they believed and were 
hlessed, praise God! I have been sent for 
to various places, and asked to put my 
hands behind me, when a white handker
chief would be put into my hands to tell 
how many colors, and what colors, were 
in it. This was done by ways of test, 
but I was never deceived. 

Some time after I lost my eyes, I was 
staying with my allnt at Spilsby, where 
an old gentleman who had been holding 
special services in that place, was visit
ing. He talked about the horrible pit, and 
the doom awaiting the impenitent, when 
my aunt and I wished him gone, for we 
did net like to hear such talk. This was 
01\ Friday. The next day I went down 
thc road, and fell into a dyke (ditch). 
I had never before fallen into danger of 
this kind, and at once came the thought, 
"I can get out of this pit, but if I once 
fall into the horrible pit the old gentle
men spoke about, I shall never be able 
to get out," and I told the Lord, if He 
would help l11e out, I would go to the 
chapel the next morning and give myse1 f 
to Him. I got out all right, and, accord
ing to my promise, went next morning to 
the early prayer meeting in the Vvesleyan 
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Chapel, repented, and gave myself to God, 
and went home a saved and happy man. 
During the time my sockets were empty, 
T believe over 200 people put their fin
gers into them, and I also believe God 
wanted that number of witnesses, so that 
such an amount of testimony ought to 
put the matter beyond doubt. 

On 11arch 19, 1890, I was asked 
by one of the members of the Divine 
Healing Home at Marsh Street, Great 
Grimsby, how 1 lost my sight. I told him. 
He then asked me if I would go to the 
home. [really thought he was making 
fun of me; so I laughed and said, "\Vhat 
good is it, as I have no eyes?" lIe replied, 
"Is it not as easy for the Lord to make 
ncw eyes as it is for a watchmaker to 
make a new wheel ?'" This waS a message 
from God through him, and it went right 
down to the bottom of my heart, and I 
promised to go on Friday night. I then 
returned home to pray. I had often pray
ed about 111y sight before, but never with 
a believing heart. For about two months, 
i. e., since my conversion, I had prayed, 
but never with that assurance and confi
dence that I should have done. This was 
on Monday that 1 went home and fell on 
my knees, and prayed earnestly from my 
heart that God would give me new eyes. 
\Vhen I had been praying for about an 
hour, with great power, these words 
came to me: "The work is finished," and 
I felt sure my request was heard . I had 
the assurance, and sa id I would not pray 
any more, but praise God that the work 
was done. 

From that time I never doubted i I 
ktpt my promise, and went to the Divine 
H ealing Home on 11arch 21st, and wa~ 
anointed with oil in the Name of the 
Lord. I did not, however, feel any bene
fit as regards physical sight until March 
31st, but I thank God my spiritual eyes 
were opened wide, and I felt that I was 
born again of the Holy Spirit. That 
morning, March 31 st, I placed my finger 
as usual in the empty sockets as I went 
down to breakfast. A fter breakfast, I 
returned to my bedroom to give praise 
to God, and whilst on my knees, at about 
half-past ten, I felt two warm fll1gers 
touch my empty sockets, and they became 
warm-they were always cold before. I 
sprang to my feet and said, "Praise God! 
I won't feel, for I know my eyes are 
growing." 

The next night I went to the meting, 
and I could see the gas light, just a shade 
of light, and 011 Vo/ednesday the eye
balls felt much larger. If I had lifted 
the eyelids I should have been able to 
see, but I felt I dare not meddle with 
God's work. On Thursday, my father 
came home and asked my mother where 
George was? She told him I was up
stairs in my bedroom praying. This made 
him very angry, and he came to the bot
tom of the stairs and called me, and said 
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ht: would fetch me down sharp if I did 
not come. 1 arose quickly, and went 
down; angry worus followed (T had not 
lost myoid temper), and there was a 
fearful disturbance. I said, "Sec, here, 
I have asked God to give me new eyes 
to sec, and He has given me them, and 
now I don't cafC if He takes them away, 
and I will never ask Him for them 
again." Instantly I felt as though a sharp 
knife pierced through them, and the eyes 
began to gather fast and to recede again. 
They gathered and broke all day, so that 
by 12 o'clock that night my sockets were 
again quite empty and cold as before. 

It was an awful day of despair to me. 
I was plunged into darkness twofold; 
my joy and peace WCTC gone; fear and 
dread took hold of me, and [ felt as if I 
was a lost soul. So terrible was the an
guish and darkness of soul,. that I beli~ve 
if I could have got somctillng wherewith 
to take my life away I should surely have 
done so, and the very thought of it even 
now makes me tremble. About 8 o'clock 
the ne-xt morning I threw l11yse1 f across 
the bed and wept bitterly. I can never 
fully describe what l11y feelings were at 
that time, they were truly indescribable; 
but just then a sweet thought came into 
my mind, as though a voice spake to 
me and said, "But the Lord will forgive." 
I then went downstairs to my mother, 
who was still crying bitterly because of 
what had happened to me in consequence 
of the disturbance. I said to her, "This 
(the loss of my new eyes) is the result 
of the disturbance last night," and asked 
her to place her fingers in the empty sock
ets. She said, "No; I don't want to; 
what we are going to do, I don't know." 
I said, "1 do, and before 12 o'clock to
night I am going to sec!" "You look like 
it," she replied. 

Then I went upstairs to my bedroom, 
and falling on my knees, confessed my 
sin and wickedness, asked for forgive
ness, and prayed earnestly that Gorl 
would graciously restore the eyes which 
He had taken away. I had remained on 
my knees for about three quarters of an 
hour, when I fclt again as if two fingers 
touched my empty sockets, and they be
came warm as before; joy of soul also 
returned to me, and I am sure if you 
could have seen them growing all that 
day, you would have seen them growing 
faster than anything in nature. 

I went to the Divine Healing meeting 
at about 7 p. m., and could see a glimmer 
of gas light-just a shadow. I do not 
know who was speaking, or what was 
said; but about a quarter to ten, I heard 
a voice say to me, "It is finished!" Thank 
God it was finished, for my eyes came 
wide open. and I sprang to my feet and 
shouted aloud, "Thank God, I can see; 
for I can see everybody and everything 
here!" The meeting was turned into a 
praise meeting, and we were not particu
lar about going home until morning. 

TliE PJo::-;TECOSTAL EV,\NGEt. 

\\'hen I did start for home, I put my 
stick under m)' arm, and felt like a man 
for the first time in my life. \\'hen I 
reached home, all were in bed. The lamp 
was burning on the table; it had always 
bccn my encmy, for I used to be afraid 
of knocking it over and setting fire to 
the place; but now it was like a {riend to 
me, {or J took it, and had a good look all 
round the rOO111. On the kitchen table 
lay my {ather's Bible, to my great sur
prise. This had been in a drawer cover
ed up with several other books for about 
two years, and was never used or read 
but for the purpose of ridiculing it. 

I was led to open it, and the portion I 
marked, which I could not read, was 
Psalm 1·\6:8, "The Lord openeth the 
eyes of the blind." I had it read to me 
later in the morning. 1 then went up
stairs and asked my mother if I could 
come into the bedroom. She said, "Yes." 
1 said, "I am going to Spilsby today" (36 
miles). She asked, "Ilow arc YOll go
ing ?" And I answered, "I am going to 
walk, for T promised to testify at the 
Divine Healing meeting 011 E..:'lster Sun
day if I got to sec." She said, "You will 
nen::r get there." I replied, "YOll were 
laughing at me last night because I could 
not see, but now I praise God I can see 
everything." She very soon got up and 
put me to the test, to see if I could really 
see, and got me some breakfast. 

Then 1 started on my journey to Spils
by. \Vhen I got through the first grass 
field, and into the middle of file second, 
I was obliged to fall down on my knees 
antI. thank God for permitting me to look 
upon and see clearly the beauties of na
ture. 1 had never beheld such a sight; to 
me it was truly, wonderfully grand, and 
the joy and pleasure it gave me made me 
shout aloud the praises of God in the 
open ficld. Then I went on. 

Next day, being Easter Sunday, I gave 
my testimony at the meeting. The fol
lowing day I went into a chemist's shop. 
where I had frequently been before, and 
was known to the proprietor before 1 
had my new eyes. He stared vcry hard 
at me, bl1t evidently did not recognize me. 
He said, "Young man, what is the matter 
with your eyes?" I said. UNothing; 
why?" lIe said, "They look so brig-ht .: 
like babies' eyes," to which J replied, 
UThey are only three days old"; and I 
told him what God had done for me. 

l\!)' eyes are now as good as anyone's, 
I believe; yes, eyeballs and sight. On 
examination, one doctor said he believed 
the eyes denoted unusual strength. It 
is now my good pleasure to tell abroad 
God's wonderful work; how lIe is able 
to restore both soul and body; to restOre 
and make new."-George Evison. 

Nole b:y Iile Laic Pastor Jail" Gibso,~, 
of lVorflij"g 

On Wednesday, April 6th, 1892, Mr. 
Evison paid Dr. 1100n a visit at Brighton, 
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when his eyes w(>re c..'\tuninC'd, and his 
sight was found to be perfect. lie was 
tested in n:ading, with three books of 
small print, the Revised Version of the 
Bible, Ben Hur, and Sankey's liymns, 
all of which he could see perfectly. 

I lila), add, that from the morning 
of the disturbance when our brother lost 
his ncwly created eyes, a fterwards so 
wonderfully created again, his father was 
taken ill, and was never able to work 
again, but we believe he died a pardoned 
man. This is a striking instance of how 
dang-crous it is to oppose the working of 
God. 

The above is only a brief testimony, 
and a much more detailed account might 
be given. \Ve have great pleasure in 
!ending it forth for the encouragement 
of God's afflicted and suffering ones, and 
for the shaming of the adversaries of His 
Truth. 

1\1r. Evison was our guest for more 
than six months, and we had every op
portunity of testing the cast, and can 
vouch for the correctness of the narra
ti\·e. \Vhen this testimony was given by 
Mr. Evison there \,'cre 57 cases of hlind
ness restored in answer to prayer. 

XOI(' b,' K. C. A. Schmidt, SOIl-ill·l~07U 
0/ illc Latc Paslor~ Jolin Gibsoll 

The above testimony having been out 
of print for over 15 years, owing to the 
home call of my beloved {ather-in-Iaw, I 
felt it laid on me to reprint the same. 
Through the March issue of the "Elim 
Evangel," for the year 1929, I learned 
the interesting fact that a youth who 
led G. Evison about while blind was still 
alive in Grimsby. I made it l11y business 
to discover his name and address, which 
is as follows- G. F. I-hines, 45, Sussc..'C 
Street, Ciecthorpes, Grimsby. 1\[r. Haines 
informs me that there are quite a number 
of aged saints in Grimsby who knew G. 
Evison, and arc able to testify to the 
truth of this testimony. Although near
ly 40 years have passed since God 
wrought this miracle, there are still suf
fic ient eye-witnesses alive who can give 
all needed information that any honest 
doubter may desire. 

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above, where 
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. 
Col. 3:1. 

The more we grow in grace the more 
wil! God love us; the thriving Christian 
is God's "Hephzibah" or chief dc1ight.
""atson. 

God never makes liS sensible of our 
weakness except to give us of His 
strength.-Fenclon. 

----
God must have the first place in ollr 

hearts, or none at all. 
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Grandmother Queen-Ant 
The following story is told by Brother 

\V. F. P. Burton of the Bc1gain Congo 
ir the Comiorler, a South African Pen
tecostal paper: 

She was very old and exceeding ugly. 
\;rhcn she laughed, she showed a solitary 
discolored tooth !)tic.king out and of 
course she ground it to a fine powder, and 
gave it to the babies in their porridge in 
the belief that it would make their teeth 
grow. 

They called her Grandmother Quee11-
Ant. 

She often came up to the mission sta
tion, and sa id repeatedly that she wanted 
God, but her mind was mllch befogged, 
so that sometimes she called us God, and 
at other times thought that she herself 
was God. 

Her children and grandchildren treat
ed her shamefully, ill-using and starving 
the poor old soul. Sometimes we would 
smuggle a piece of Illeat Or a packet of 
sal t to the old lady, but if any of the 
younger folk suspected that she had it 
they would not be content till they had 
stolen it from her. 

Once, too, we gave her a piece of cloth 
te hide her rags and nakedness, but a few 
days later aile of the village imps was 
wearing it. They said it was too good 
to be worn by an old hag like that. 

Many times we repeated to her the 
simple plan of God's salvation for sin
ners, through faith in the crucified and 
ri sen Saviour, but she did not seem cap
able of grasping it. 

Then one day she came to Sister Bur
ton and said that she must settle the mat
ter of her soul's salvation there and then. 

Certainly her mind seemed clearer than 
i[ had been. The sweet old story was re
peated once 1110re, and the old soul 
prayed. 

God did all the rest. It was amazing 
~o see Grandmother Queen-Ant's growth 
til grace. She went back to the village 
and told them that she was a child o f 
God, and washed in Jesus' blood. 

She steadfastly set her face against 
heathen customs, while her children set 
out to make her life unbearable. How
ever, she bore it all with joy for Jesus' 
sake. 

Matters became even worse after she 
was baptized. She had confided in me. 
as she hobbled back from the stream that 
it was the happiest day in her Ii fe. But 
when she got back to her hut her en
raged relatives wounded her leg deliber
dteiy with a spear. Thus we brought her 
to our mission hill where she spent the 
rest of her days in simple comfort and 
happy fellowship with God's children. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

At last death drew near, and she 
showed undisguised delight at the pros
pect. This amazed her relatives for to 
them death was the king of terrors. 
Grandmother Queen-Ant on the other 
hand, said how nice it was that her body 
could rest with the other believers at the 
back of the church and she even chuckled 
feebly as she said, "This is the day that 
1 am to see Jesus, and 1 shall take His 
hand, and squeeze it and I shall say, 
'Thank you Jesus. for dying to save old 
Grandmother Queen-Ant.'" 

IIe elied to save you also. Have you 
closed in with His offer of mercy as did 
this old African woman? 

Liuing the Book 
Heichel was conducting the final re

hearsal of his great choir for the produc
tion of the "Messiah." The chorus had 
sung through to the point where the 
soprano solo takes up the refrain, "I 
know that Ill\' Redeemer liyeth." The 
soloist's techn-ique was perfect-she had 
faultless breathing, accurate note plac
ing, flawless enunciation. A fler the final 
note all eyes were fixed on Reichel to 
catch his look of approval. Instead he 
silenced the orchestra, walked I1 p to the 
sitlg"er with sorrowful eyes, anel sa id, "My 
daughter, YOI1 do not really know that 
your Hedeemer liveth, do you ?" H\iVhy, 
yes," she answered, flushing, "I think I 
do." "Then sing it," cried Heichel. "Tell 
it to l11e 5.,0 that I will know, and all who 
hear you will know that you know the 
joy and po\ver of it." Then he motioned 
the orchestra to play again. This time 
she sang the truth as she knew it and 
had experienced it in her own soul, and 
all who heard wept under the spell of it. 
The old master approached her with tear
dimmed eyes, and said, "You do know, 
for you have told me." 
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"My God Shall Supply All Your 
Need" 

/l e kJllr.J.Js your need. It seems to you 
that no one can know it, it is so vast. He 
knows it better than you do yourself. 
He docs not con (ound you with others, 
saying, I know what man needs j but He 
knows you, )'ourself. and is acquainted 
with all the necessities of your individual 
being, as though every thought, every de
sire, that had ever trembled in your heart 
had spent itself in His own infinite mind. 
It had done so! The multitude of your 
own aspirations arc not present to you, 
arc lost to you, but He has caught them 
all in !lis own vessel, and will sec to it 
that all are duly fulfilled. ITe knows 
your need, your bodily and your social 
need, your intellectual need, your spirit
ual need, your need today, your need yes
terday, and your need tomorrow. 

He knows it that He may supply it. 
Ask and receive. Your most urgent neeci 
He satisfies at once. Your most press
ing need is to be free from vain desires, 
and to know how to prefer the best gifts. 
lIe does not make your need less, but He 
refines it from its grossness, and then He 
sa tisfies it. 

"kfy God," the God of Paul, will do it. 
Think how He supplied the need of Paul 
on earth; how He has supplied it since 
in heaven j how He will ever supply it; 
and let all unbelief and anxiety vanish 
f rom your mind. 

Dying of Leprosy 
Said John Davis, the Indian mIssIon

ary, for 16 years a leper: "Don't think 
me unhappy. My room shines with the 
glory of an Invisible Presence, and my 
heart with the abiding fullness of the joy 
of God. ]\[any souls arc turning to the 
Lord and naturally I looked forward to 
baptizing a thousand a year. I had said, 
'Lord, let me be Thy servant, filled with 
Thy Spirit. giving al1 my thought, all my 
energy, and my life to Thee.' And He 
answered. Instead of letting me serve 
Him as I had planned, He suddenly took 
me away from the work forever. As I 
lay in the hospital I thought sometimes 
the Lord had forsaken me, but it was 
not so. The more sorrow I have had to 
bear the easier it has become. You ask 
how T am. I have lost my eyesight now 
and my voice; no feet and ankles, and 
on arms; but my heart is far from dead. 
I have no doubt in these days, and if I 
had my voice I should be singing all the 
day long." 

\ Vhatever we offer to God which is not 
the outcome of the genuine fruit of the 
heart is really valueless. 
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1\'1an is not to attempt with his crow
bar to loosen and lift the everlasting 
mountains, or even question what God 
has settled. God's ideal of family life is 
something stable that docs not crawl about 
on legs or wander about on wheels. 
-Pierson. 

God gave three striking prohibitions to 
illustrate the separation Be demands of 
His people: (1) Xo mixed seed-a sepa
ration from false doctrines. (2) No 
mixed plowing-a separation frol11 world
ly alliances. (3) Ko mixed c1othing
a separation from evil habits. Dcut. 22 :9-
11; 2 Cor. 6:14-18. 

"To be a God unto thee and to thy 
seed after thee." Gen. 17:7. Every 
Christian may claim this promise for the 
salvation of his family; for "ihey which 
be of faith arc blessed with faithful 
Abraham." Gal. 3 :9. 

Every parent who claims these proll1-
ises for his family finds that there are 
sleps of faith to be taken before the fnll 
answer to his prayers is manifested. Rom. 
4:12. 

Abraham had not only to believe God's 
\.yord when it was first spoken to him 
(Gen. 15 :6), but to keep on believillg in 
the face of all kinds of difficulties and 
impossibi l ities. 

The way in which Abraham and Sarah 
took those steps of faith together, and 
helped each other's faith is beautifully 
brought out by comparing Rom. 4: 19-
21 and Heb. 11 :11. This blessed co
operatioll between the father and mother 
will always result in the salvation of 
their family. 

Lucifer Said. God Said 
R . H. Moon 

Lucifer said, "I will ascend into heav
en." Isa. 14: 13. God said, "I will cast 
thee to the ground." Ezek. 28:17. 

Lucifer said, "I will exalt my throne 
above the stars of God." Isa. 14:13. God 
said, "I will destroy thee." Ezck. 28:16. 

Lucifer said, "I will sit also upon the 
mount of the congregation, in the sides 
of the north." Isa. 14:13. God said, "[ 
will cast thee as profane out of the moun
tain of God." Ezck. 28:16. 

Lucifer said, "r will ascend above the 
heights of the clouds." Isa. 14:14. God 
said, "I will lay thee low before king", 
that thcy may behold thee." Ezek. 28 :17. 

Lucifer said, "I wi il be like the 1110st 
high." I sa. 14:14. God said, "I will bring 
thee to ashes upon thc earth in the sight 
of all them that behold thee." Ezek. 
28:18. 

Thus shall perish every proud will that 
sets intself up against God. If God 
dealt thus with the leadcr of the rehe1-
lion against lJ is kingdom, shall He not 
abo deal after the same Illanner with 
all h."sser personalities that oppose God? 
Surrender thysclf to God; yield thy will 
to 11 is, and thus shall ye reign with Him 
as kings and priests unto God. Amen. 

A Remarkable Dream 
(Continued from Page One) 

great loss till' Church had sustained in the 
death of that able minister, the Rc\,. --, 
mentioning the name of the minister he 
had met in his drc:llll. lIe replied, "I'\o"; 
hut being much affected by this singular 
intelligence, he inquired of him the day 
and the time of the day when his de
parture took place, and to t his his friend 
rtpli<.'d, "This afternoon, at twenty-five 
minutes after three o'clock." 

In Jeremiah 23 :28, 29 we read, "The 
prophet that hath a dream, let hi111 tell a 
dream; and he that hath Illy word, let 
him speak my word faithfully. \Vhat is 
the chaff to wheat? saith the Lord. Is 
not 111)' word like as a flf(:? saith the 
Lord; and like a hammer that breaketh 
the rock in pieces?" But let it not be for~ 
gotten that nen chaff has had its mis
sion. Before it was separated from the 
wheat it contained the wheat. And there 
Crtn be 110 question that many a time in 
the past God through dreams as well as 
through visions has spoken to His peo
ple. It is only nccessary to be acquaint
ed with the Bible in order to sec this. 
And it would seem that such a dream as 
1 have related must have been of God. 

By what motives a.re we aClUated? He 
"ho engages in a good work, the work 
of a minister or a missionary or a per
sonal worker, and engages in it with a 
selfish motive, cannot expect to merit the 
divine approval. 11uch that passes as 
"gold, silver, precious stones," will doubt
less be found in that day when "the fire 
shall try every man's work of what sort 
it is" to be "wood, hay, stubble." 

Paul says. " \Vhethcr therefore ye cat, 
or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all 10 
lite glory of God.n 

A Word Concerning Marriage 
(Continued from Page Three) 

cd promiscuously, and I was told that 
later the government expellcd them from 
the City as indecent. This due to more 
damnable heresies. 

I was called to pray with a sick man 
perhaps 40 years old, whom his wife had 
brought to a mission where they prayed 
for the sick. He looked strong but there 
he lay, his mind a wreck. His wife and 
brother explained that he was a conscien
tious earnest right·living Christian hus~ 
band. But someone taught him that in 
order to be holy he must livc a separate 

Page Nine 

life, and he responded. But God did 
Hot bless him, and thc strain of trying to 
I1lakc the Bible and his own convictions 
agree with the new doctrine and life had 
unbalanced his mind. So he and his 
family were bClI1g sacrificcd to support 
thesc damnable heresies. Only God has 
a right to separate hushand ami wife, 
and lIe docs it when He sees best by 
death. 

13111 !'>o holr is this bond that it must 
not ue abusc('I, and if it is the worst of 
re~t1lts will follow for bodies and souls. 
2'larried people like all others must be 
temperate and controlled. If we eat too 
much it is wrong and we sun cr. 1 f we 
drink improperly it is the same. If we 
work too much we are soon broken down. 
Yct eatmg, drinking and working are not 
sinful. 1t is only the e"cess and abuse 
that injure and arc wrong, 'VVe may 
o\crstrain nerves, mu~cles. organs, eyes 
and iJring weakne!'>s, di!'>casc and even 
death. So' may ami so do ~ol11e by living 
a licentiolls impure married life. Beloved, 
these thinJ..."S ought not 50 to be among 
God's peoplc. Let us be pure in all our 
relationships, and let our most secret 
dt'eds and thoughts be such that our holy 
God can and will appro\·c. But let us fol
low His \Vont not the false perversions 
of devils and men. 

A Christian lady complained that the 
life she was ohliged to live with her 
Christian husband was not what it ought 
to be and she knew not what to do. She 
was tQld to pray over it and really be
licye God would change it, she did so 
and soon found God had made a per
fectly satisfactory changc. 1\1('n arc re
sponsible to God for right control in mar
ried life. \\'omcn should be so pure as 
to help men in this resp::msibility, yet so 
gentle and submissive as to constantly 
win rather than dominatc. 

Whiter Than Snow 
(Continued from Pa~e 0ne) 

'Tis tile l!(Ind 01 the Great Crca/or, 
That pitlllres the lmldseal'e fair, 

A'ld He gives tmto liS His ehifdrCJ~ 
EI~jojtJ/lellt 01 beauty so rare. 

He scatlers the frost like oshes, 
He giv('lh lIis .mow like wool, 

N(' SC'llrlS lor/II /lis Word GIld melts 1M'", 
lIis stoilltes oud jl/dgmNlls do rll!t·. 

lJe SOj'S, "Thollgh your SillS be as scorlet, 
As white as Ihe snow they shall be, 

If'aslh'(1 aud d,'(lI/sed in tlte blond nf Jesl/S. 
Who S'uJlered aJld died 01$ flu tree." 

There's 110 white so white as God's ttlhite1less, 
There's "othi/lg so pure as the .mow, 

Sot!e lite si11s of a guilty sinner 
.Hode t,'hile ill Cah~lr\,'s {fo'w. 

Oh uxmderlm, 'll'ollderlul story, 
What marvels of tI(Iture a/ld groct/ 

all 'wollcler/tll gift of salvotion-
To (l lost WId dyi)lg race! 

Theil let us hasten- to tell it, 
As o/lWOrtl Qlld upward we go, 

Till silllH'rs arouud liS accept it 
And orr washrd mul mode whiter thOl~ snow. 
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Winning Tibet for Christ 
CLOSED LAND OPENS TO GOSPEL 

V. G. Plymire 
To show tho l'Cnuu-kahle prol'r"'" of the I'ospel 

in Tibet Brother Plyn.ire write. the followinll' a(:_ 
00"'" of his rece"t tril' throu.h tho country. A fe w 
years ago, when the nllme of Christ was unknown 
in that country which hnd &0 obs tinately c1o,.ed ils 
door 8 to Christ!anlty, 

Brolher Plymire committed 
hi' lifc into thc hand o f 
Cod and . 'arted lorth with 
the meqage of aalvation. 
For n.any months he WitS 

not hl!lU'd from find ~em· 
inl'ly was 1011 to his 
friends and the dvili....,d 
wor ld. Hl!O say. that In 
those day. life w.,. not 
worth "nythrnl" one was 
not .afe anywhere. Only 
.Cod kept them In those 
d"Y&, and while God . t ll! 
keep_ them, thoIII:'! pioneer_ 
I.,. dlLYs and th ... present 
daye fire .0 diffe rent. 
After yea ... of hll.rd and 
dangeroul toiling and pd
vlltion, Cod hal given them 
tho o;onfiden(:<I! of th ... peo_ 
p i .. and many op"'n doo .... 

1£ you will take any 
lIIap of Asia and lo
cate Tibet, !Il the 
Northeastern corner, 
ncar the border of 
China, YOll will find a 
lake marked "Koko 
Nor." Our station is 
just cast of thi s lake. 
T he Kang-tsa tribe, 
located a 1011 g the 
northern shore of this 
lake and far into the 
north mOllntains, IS 

th e largest tribe III 

eastern Tibet and is 

Above: Bon prie.t., 
d e vil worshipe r •. The 
one at the left il 
h olding th e t op part 
of a human s kull , 
o ut or which h e 
drink . tea. They have 
j u s t bee n given a 
Scripture portion. 

noted for its brave and daring robberies. 
~ome years ago we met the Kang-tsa 

Chlen-htl aud he became Our friend, and a 
few day.~ later the leading priest of the same 
t ri be became our friend. \Vith these two lead
ing men as our friends, Tibetalls slowly be
came friendly, but e\'en thell we were warned 
not to venture into the interior. Il owe\,er, a 
venture was made and with the he lp of the 
Lord J W:lS able to ge t a wedge into this 
very sli ghtly open doo r, knowing tha t fierce 
robbers were on all sides of us day and night 
as we traveled or camped in those wilds. 

During th e years that passed we were ablc 
to make many more friends as these wild men 
came 10 our city for trading purposes, and 
called to see us. I remember standing out
side ou r door for days trying to get the se 
men to come inside. They were afraid, fo r 
somolle had told them that if they camc in
side we would kill them. Finally we got one 
and then anothe r to come in and we showed 
them all <lbout the house-the stoves beds 
phonograph- all these were strange to' them' 
and sometimes T would get them to stand fa; 
a photo, which I would give them later on. 
These things were a great help in gain ing 
t heir confidence. By God's help and grace we 
won the day. and now they come in large 
numbers. Recognizing this to be an open 

door we set out in October of last year to 
make a trip into their country and direct to 
the chi ef's tent. 

In trav/.:ling among the Tibetans we must 
carryall our food supp li es, cook pots, ten ts, 
ami bedding, and sleep on the ground. Our 

fir~t stop was in a tribe of 
.\fougolians and we were per
mill ed to g ive ou t the gospel. 

Our s<:<:ol1d day took us 
over the pass, some 12,200 feet 
above sea le\'el, into dan
gerous coun try, where every
one ventures with a degree of 
f{'ar and terror, for robbrrs 
arc always active on the west 
~idc of the pass and at that 
particula r time there was a 
band doing comiderable rob

Above: Tibetan woman 
graterul for a portion of 
Scripture. She carries her 
child in the front of her 
garment. 

p lains at an ele\'ation of more 
than 11 ,000 feet above sea !evel, 
facing a ter rific wind and sand 
storm, wc came in sight of the 
chief's tents. 

The chief welcomed us to 
h is tent and we soon wero.: 
sealed on fine rugs, and were 
served Tibetan butle r tea. \Ve 

bing. IIow
e\'er, we were 
not molested 
and after 
!'Ieveral days 
of traveling 
over the 

were then shown a shelte red nook in which 
to pilch our t ents and the chief kindly 
gave us men to help, and fresh meat and 
other provisions. 

\Ve remained here ~everal days and were 
kept busy with the crowd!'l of people 
who came to ask ques t ions, and were ahle to 
gi\'e out many portions of the printed \Vord 

besides the spoken message. E\'ell the priests 
were glad to get our literature, and were 
opell to receive our message. 

\Vhen the time came for us to leave thelll, 
the chief gave us a guide who went with us 
and by his help we werc able to visit many 
more people along the way to whom we gave 
our literature, and exp lained the message of 
salva tion . }'lany of these priests and peop le 
I had met on the former trip, and they re
membered me and we re very g lad to get 
more of th e gospel message. 

Many tim es I have kn own what it is to 
travail for a soul till it was horn again bu t 
upon returning from this trip and praying 
that God would give us fruit, lie seemed to 
place upo n me such a strange burden, not 
for a ile sou l alone but 1 seemed to be in th e 
very pains of !r;J.vailing for a mul titude. We 
continue to pray and ask that you pray with 
us that God will give liS fn1it and more 
fruit, and that this fruit will abide. 

GOD WORKING IN WEST CHINA 
Miss Daechert writes of traveling and 

holding meet ings in many place~ in Kansu 
Province, despite the fact that the country 
is infested with robbers. God has shown 
J fill1 seJf mighty in protecting the party as 
well as blessing the "VVord as given out. 

She says : "}.fr. \Vong, Mis s i\la, and I 

Below: Tib e tan 
whirlin g his prayer 
wheel, hopin g t o gain 
m e rit thereby. 

have been out Oil a n 
evangelistic trip and 
have witnessed many 
conversions; a num
ber have been bap
tized in water; and 
Illany have given 
.splendid testimonies 
to the saving a nd 
healing powe r of 
Christ. Many testi
fied that they came 
to the meetings be 
cause they were sick 
and they not on ly 
found healing bu t 
also salvation. 

"At aile place th e 
native pastor's wife 
was healed of an ail
ment of long stand
illg and w1th the 
healing came spirit
ual blessing such as 
she had not received 
for a year, she said. 
.Many who were 
healed and saved 

pressed all to receive the Holy Spirit and 
were soon filled. The Lord poured out His 
Spirit and somet imes we prayed till past mid
night. 

"\Ve found the people very open to the 
gospel, and the Chris tian s hungry for a deep
er experi ence with God." 
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OLD TIME POWER REVIVED 
Mi n Grace Nicholson 

The Lord has 1>1,'('11 \\ jlh us in mighty pow
er, workin~ milch the .... :11111,' as III,' did in the 
days oi Finncy. ',"I,' have n:n'ntly held our 
fall meeting h('rc in Pw.:hi. \\ith workers 
from various part~ of the district and other 
districts. Also the peoplC' of tl\(,: villages 
round about Puchi as well as Ollr own peo
ple attended the services. 

Conviction rested so hC:l.\'ily up(ln the peo
ple that at times they fell frolll thcir scats. 
The fire ha~ spread to the \illagcs and the 

A group or u :.ll oo lgirl s at Puchi, North 
China, with their teac her. Mis, Nichol
SOn i, th t) mi u ionary in charge. 

Lord is working' ill a (\efinill.! way in llIany 
places. Onc woman \\ho just recently was 
bapti..:cd in water, was k<l of the Lord to go 
to a ncar-hy \'illage and SIll'ak to the people 
about salvation, She hesitau'd, being busy 
about he r work, but whell the Lord again 
impressed her to go she went. She was 110t 

gifted in speech, hut God gave her power to 
speak so that the people werc seired with 
cQlwictio n and came to the meeting and wept 
because of their sins, 

In ano ther village a woman who had been 
oppo<;ing her hll~band since he had been filled 
wit b the 110 ly Spirit. suddenly began laughing 
in the Spirit. She sec !lied to be miraculously 
transformed, an d was one o f the nine ,,,,ho 
were baptized in wate r during the mcetings. 

\Ve arc continuing the mee t ings in Puchi 
and th ey arc still bci ng well a tt end ed , es 
pecially on market days when people from 
a large ra dius cOllle in to buy and sell. 

GOD SPEAKS THROUGH VISIONS 
A young M ohatlllnedan girl ill India, who 

has been an earncst seeker afte r the truth, 
recently had a dream or "i~ion ~ome months 
ago. Thc Lord appeared to her in the sky, 
saying, "r am Jesus Christ the Son of God . 
Follow thou :\fe." 

Two weeks later she had anal her vision 
and saw the Lord cie'iccnd from heaven 
throllt:'h a cloud, lIe came toward her and 
seemed 10 say, "\\ 'hy do you nol belie"e on 
me? ., 

Plea!ie pray for this girl thai ~he may )'ield 
10 the Lo rd for TTi ~ !:ervice, 

Truly God io; manifcsting Hi~ powcr as in 
J oel 2:28. \Ve a rc aware of an awakening 
among the :\fohammcdam. Se\'eral have 
come to uo saying. "JC!'iUS Christ ,,-ill soon 
rcturn,"-Mr, and Mrs, Chri~ tia !l Beckdahl. 

TilE P,,;:-;nXOST,\I. E\,AXGf:J. 

BOUND BY SUPERSTITION 

The following incident comes 10 us hom 
our Brc>tiler and Si .. tl'r H"bcrt :\icClay, lab
oring for the Lord ill India, Thc)' write: 
"\\'c wcrc called to visit a girl in a ncar-by 
village who was said 10 Ill' dying. \\'e tound 
her Iyinl{ on some rice straw oubicle in the 
cold wind, protcctl'd by only a little grass. 
\\'e learn cd that Ihe)' had moved here from 
another village to escape the 'Evil EYl·.' Her 
baby had died shortly aiter hirth ~() they 
thoug:ht someone with an evil eye had put a 
Cltrse upon Ihem, 

"There !'ihe was, lying on th e ground, burn
ing with fn'er, and sulTering terrible pain. 
She put out her tongue, ~howing lIle that 
she wa!'i dying with thin.t, and yet, beeau!'ic 
of a superstitious ('\IStOIll, they would not 
givc her water, 

"\\'c talkul :u thcm for some time: ahout 
the Lord and 'hell prayed for the girl. Be
fore leaving \\e c1e;l11cd her up a hil, and then 
told them wc would send them sC'1llething in 
a bottlc-, \\'c knew Ihey wonld give her 
anythin~ that was III a bottle, thinkin~ it to 
be medicine, e\'cn though it was only water, 

"Before cvcning shc wa~ icc\ing IIluch bet
ter. She re~I{'(1 wdl in the night. and ill a 
iew days she was c1l1irel), \\'ell. \Ye know Ihe 
glory belongs 10 the Lord, and hope that Ihe 
word spokl'll and this little opportunity to 
ministcr ,\-ill hring forth fruiL" 

BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER 

The foundation cause for lack of spiri tual
ity and interc!'t in the missionary enterprise 
could not infrequent I}' be placed ill a la ck 
of prayer and this failure in the praye r life is 
often due to a neglect of quiet meditation 
on the \Vord oi God, \\'e arc therefore as
sociating the two things in our :\I oolhly Mis
sionary Prayer Pamphlets which arc sent 
out f rce to all who \\'i~h them. There is 
selected sc r ipture reading and some prayer 
requests from our missionaries for each day 
of the month. 

Prayer involves contact wi t h God and 
th rough this means not only are the pet itions 
we ask granted hut the liie of the pray-er 
is changed since anything that comes in con
tact wilh the Divine is chang-cd. Jesus de
stroyed leprosy by 11 i~ tonch, blind eyes 
were opened and all 1Ilanner of dread dis
eases healed, lIe was in comlllunion with 
the l'ather and therefore beca me a channel 
of blessing to the needy ~Olt1S TIe contacted, 
The Scripture tells us Ihat a~ I Ie was senl 
by the Fa'her so arc we ~ent forth into the 
world, Our capacity for becoming: a bless
ing wil! depend therefor<' upon the measure 
of contact and communion we havc with 
God, Souls can only he changed Ihrough the 
ministry of Ihose who have Ihemseh'es been 
changed, and the world call only be in
fluenced for Christ in a truly spiritual man 
ner by tho~e who have first been influenced 
thelllseh'e~ throu~h comm union with Him in 
p rayer and the study of the \Vord. 

A tracl put out hy the Go~pc1 Publishing 
House entilled "Soul :r-:ouri~hment First" 
sets forth the~e truth'i , 'cry effecli\'ely an d 
we would heartily reeollllllend thi~ tract 10 
<III who have 110t read it.-1fissiona ry Secre
tary, 
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REVIVAL IN CAIRO, EGYPT 

\\'e ha\-e cO!ltm('lIccti an(.lthcr year of work 
ior the I...(lnl SI,mc think this is ~()ing to 
be an en'ntilll :Har, "hidl mayor may not 
bc, but the eHItt that marked the: arri\'al of 
the new year wa!> the rt',i,'al which broke 
out al110IlR our women and ,.::irls. The beauty 
(.If this re\'i\'al i~ that \\ la'n one of thl'm is 
lilicd with the 1101), Spirit .. he immediately 
goes out and willS anotlwr. I'r.lye:r mectings 
arc now heing held in hOltH'" \\ here prayer 
hac! ne\'l'r been oIT('f('d b t inrl' 

Thl' r('gular 1lll'c!inJ.{s oi til(' dmrch arc 
\\(,11 atll'lHkd and on Sunday tla're i~ not 
room for the crowd that COIl!C~. \\'e hope 
yOll will ~tan<i "ilh us in prayn for the 
c()tnplNing 01 our new buildinR, The founda
tion is lini~hed and the wall~ arc beginning 
to rise, so ple:ase pray that wc may have 
means to finish it !>()()II, 

The Rr('at admonition I han' up('n my 
h('art for all is, "Ell' yc ready; the Lord is 
comin~ soon,"-:\fr~, II, I' 1~:llld"l1. 

GOSPEL SPREAD ING IN POLAND 

Hrolhl'r .\Ihert {'];II1S(' ",rilt· "'llilhnto 
halh Ihe I.I,rd 1lI'Ipl'd th.' In Ipnking on'r the 
pa",t year we can sa,· "ith tlu' P~all1list, 'Ii it 
had not heen til(' Lord who was on ou r ~ ide, 
the watcr~ would han' O\-e rwhei1ned us.' :\fany 
werc lhe triab. hut more manifold were the 
bles<;ings the Lord bestowed upon us. 

"During Ihe first Sl'\,en months of la st ycar 
we wcre in i)am'ig, The Lord bil's~l'(1 the work 
there: many ~ouls W(;rC ~an'd: ('VCll ~O!l!C of 
the \\'or~t chara(' l trs wcre filled with the love 
of God, and al ollce w{'nt t(l testifying of H is 
great lo\'e: and tben othl'f_~ were bro\1~hl 10 
Christ. I !othall ne\'er forgct thc time we spe nt 
in Danzig, Those were bil's~ed days. 

''In July wc 1l!o,'ed to Poland to the Posen 
District, a fonner Gcrman province. Here 
we encountered many difficulties at fir~t, but 

Mi u Mary R" , rnuuen with .orne of 
her native worker. in South China.. 

la ter the Lord opened doors and also hea rt s 
that had becn close:d. As wc look 10 Eastern 
Poland and sec the many assemhlies there 
that have sprung up in the l1aq few years, it 
makes ou r heart s rejoice and go ou l in 
gratitude 10 our Lord, 

"If the anthorities in Poland and in other 
EtJ ropean conntries really knew what a mighty 
weapon th(' gospd is against Communism, they 
would gladly welcome the missionari('s," 



COAI.I?\C;.\. CALIF Wc arc thallkful 
that \'(' can rt"llOrt victory. Thc 1>.1.st ycar 
has brought mallY ble,:-.ings. God is blessing 
Jli ~ work here: 'i'lUls arc heing "avcd; and 
:u-n·· .... j',n ... to tilt· t.:hur("h I' the order of the 
day. Brother Jo~el1h II. Clark has been re
elected as IXlstor. F. ~1. Fleming, Church 
Secretary. 

MADISON, S. OAK.- Our assembly has 
just experienced 6 days of UI1p<:r-room ble5sing 
from heaven. "The King's Musical ~tesscn
gers" stopped with us for a meeting. Large 
crowds attended. Five werc brought to the 
Lord and one received the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost. Madison is ripe for a sweep
ing revival.-C. A. Dakkcdahl. 

DALL:\S, TEX.-We have just closed one 
of the greatest rcvivals the South Side Mis
sion ha~ e\'cr cxperienced, with Evangelist ~L 
E. Edmunson in charge. The old time power 
ftil, and night after night the unsaved feU 
at the aitolf, and others were filled with the 
Iioly GhOH. A g reat many were saved and 
hapti7ed with the ~pirit and some were healed. 
nrother J. M. Hart has been our pastor for 
the past two ycars nnd ill that time the church 
Jm~ been wonderfully built UI).- R. L. Grant. 

NORFOLK.-V A.-We recently closed a 
revival campaign with Evangelist W. C. Mor. 
ton, of Portola, in charge. God blessed us 
by saving a number of !louis, sending a revival 
among the saints, and giving an enlarged vi
sion. The Sunday school has grown, and we 
have just organized the Christ's Ambassadors. 
We :Ire broadcasting regularly each Sunday. 
The last two Sunday evenings more than 100 
strangers came in as a result of the radio 
hroadcast. Our new addre'is is 11 3 \\'. 13th 
St.-Charles B. Peters, Pastor. 

WESTBY, MONT.-We are reJOlcmg in 
the presence of God and the richness of His 
Word. We have a nice little mission hall, 
where we have a Sunday school and can feel 
the continual presence of God with us. At 
prescnt wc have no 11astor. Evangelist Albert 
Knudson has been with Us p<lrt of the winter, 
and is now at Comerlown, 10 miles away, 
where a new work is under way and God has 
wonderfully blessed. The Pentecostal message 
in this part of the country is making head
way everywhere.-O. E. Lien. 

MIDLAND, S. DAK.-We have recently 
had with us C. ]. Fuller and Party, from Cali
fornia. Meetings were conducted in the Pres
byterian Church, then tarrying meetings were 
held in the homes. Several received the Bap
t ism with the Spirit. Our church is much 
of the time without a pastor. We are carry
ing on our tarrying and prayer meetings and 
God is blessing them. We wiII greatly appre
ciate visits from Council ministers and work
us passing through Midland. We are about 
21 miles northeast of Midland.-Amanda 
Bjelkstrom. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,A~GEL 

TEX.\RKAX.\. \J{~ Th<: 10 day~' 
Dible study conference for Southwestern Sec
tion Arkansas-Louisiana District, Jan. 10-20, 
was successful. The inspirational teaching 
wa~ practical and helpful. The scripture used 
applied especially to the present ne~d of the 
ministry and last day problems. There were 
77 names on the roster. Many said this was 
the best and most helpful gathering they had 
ever attended.-L. O. \Valdon, Pastor. 

DUBLIN, TEX.-We are definitely led by 
the Spirit to come here Oct. 25. On the first 
day we were in a prayer meeting where the 
power fell and everyone in the house was 
blessed. There have been 2 conversions. Each 
Monday night we go out to the CCC, and 
have service with the boys. They are really 
interested and hungry and give the best of 
attention. We invite Council ministers to stop 
and give us a lift.-Mrs. Lena Zickefoose, 
Evangelist. 

IDABEL, OKLA.-We have just concluded 
a 2 weeks' meeting conducted by Evangelists 
)'lal)('1 \\"ilson alld \'ernia \\'all. God blessed 
in the old time way; 7 were saved; 8 baptized 
with the Holy Ghost; 10 followed Christ in 
baptism. \Ve came here 8 weeks ago and 
started meeting with about 7 on the assembly 
roll. Since that time this number has in· 
creased to about 25. Ministers in fellow
ship with the Council will find a welcome 
among us.-John Ford, Pastor. 

BAD AXE, MICll.-On New Year's e"e 
we closed a 4 weeks' meeting, with Evangelist 
Estella Maffett, }[ansfield. 0., in charge. 
Some were saved and reclaimed and 9 were 
baptizcd with the Holy Spirit. Others were 
brought into a new place of freedom and vic
tory. One especially blessed feature was the 
children's meeting Dec. 24. It was precious to 
see child ren from 4 to 12 yea rs of age gath 
ered around the altar, f:lees upturned, hands 
outst rctched, and tears streaming down their 
cheeks. A number were definitely saved and 
one little girl rcceived the Baptism at this 
service. We praise God for this moving of 
IIis S pirit.-D. G. Foote, Pastor, 11 9 Heister
man St. 

PLAIKVTEW, TEX.- My father conducted 
a revival here in March, while Brother B. R. 
Minton was pastor. In May Brother Minton 
resigned. to go into evangelistic work, and 
my father accepted the p..."Istorate. \Ve moved 
from the Arkansas-Louisana District. During 
the past 8 months the blessings of God have 
been resting upon this place. A number have 
been saved and in every way the church is 
progressing. "ve have an active band of 
Christ's Ambasadors of 3S members. I con
duct a chi ldren's church called the Booster 
Band. of 85 mem6ers. We attended the Mis· 
siona ry convention at Amarill o, Tex., and 
came home with an increased missionary VI· 

sion.-Pauline \Valker, Church Secretary. 
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C\X.\LOL", ).[O.-We praise the Lord for 
the way lI e is blcs ... ing in Canalou. Five months 
a~o 1 wa~ called as pastor. The church is now 
climbing toward the top; God has given pre
cious tluity and all arc co·opcrating with the 
pastor. \Ve have the largest Sunday school 
in town and have splendid crowds every serv· 
ice night. Last Sunday night God sent a 
double portion of His Spirit to our midst. 
Three were saved and 2 received the Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost. We have bought a 
piano for the church and have also remodeled 
both church and parsonage. Brethren in the 
Council fellowship will find a hearty welcome. 
-0. ~r. )'ll!lltA"oTl1cry, Pastor. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-After 7 
years oi ll11'etings cvery night, the revival fire 
is still hurnin.1t in Stolle 11 iss ion. The house 
IS still crowdcd each evening with those hun
gry for God. It is wonderful to sec how God 
can polish the diamonds in the rough and make 
them shine for} lis glory. Brother Slaughter, 
Stillwater, ju!>t closed a revival here. About 
35 were sanxl and half that number receivcd 
the Holy Ghost. The watch-night service 
was Oil\! long to be remembered. God visited 
llis people ill a wonderful way. The un
saved came weeping to the altar; numbers 
werc sa yed: and 3 received the Holy Ghost. 
Alwther caU \\"as gi"en at II :50, and 3 men 
knelt at the altar for salvation. People com
ing to this city will find a welcome here.- Elia 
Sparks, J22 S. W. 6th St., Stone Mission. 

11 A \"\\'000, CALI F.-Our wonderful re
vival recently reported still cOlltinues. VIe arc 
in the eleventh week. Every scrviee except 
one or two has been crowned with souls being 
savcd amI filled with the Spirit. Many times 
the Spirit has taken complete charge, and with
out any preaching souls have come to the 
altar where God has met them. At other 
times, conviction was so great that during the 
message the hungry ones made their way for
ward. The manifestations of the Spirit have 
becn glor ious. Mcn and women from all sta
tions in life, ha\"e been washed in the blood. 
Broken homes have been united; and some 
have had bcautiful visions true to the Scrip
tures. These wcre sometimes givcn to babes 
ill Christ who did not know the V.ford. Min
isters from other congregations are coming, 
and returning to their assemblies, are slart
ing revival fires there. 

1Iarvelous healings have been wrought. 
Qne sister was stricken suddenly, and in spite 
of bours of prayer she slipped away. But the 
Christian people, in the face of death, still 
held on to God. In answer to believing prayer 
just as she was about to enter heaven's gates, 
Jesus stoPIlC<1 her and told her she must come 
back. Then He touched her heart and as she 
revived and life again Rowed through her 
body, she arose, healed of many complications 
from which she had suffered for years. New 
ones are coming in every night and. being saved. 
-Arthur \V. and Mrs. Erickson, Pastors. 
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The Lord Jesus' Power (0 Heal 
Lesson for Feb. 18: Malt. 9:1-13. 

The Sufferer and /lis Friends.-"Alld, be
ho ld they brought to him a man sick of the 
palsy, lying on his bed:' The patient was a 
paralytic. ~uffcri!lg from palsy, a disease 
which was accompanied by intense suffering 
<11)(\ which left the victim absolutely helpless . 
1f leprosy is typical of the defilement of sin, 
lind demon-possession of the fury of sin, 
then we regard paisy as illustrative of th e 
utter hcipicssnc:;s and weakness produced 
by sin . lIe was utterly dependent upon his 
fri ends, who faithfully carried hi m to 
Christ. "A nd )CSIlS, seeing their faith 
\"..'h ose faith? It is \"cry likely that the Lord 
had reference to the faith of lJoth the suf
ferer and his fr iends, for where it was at 
aU po~~ihJe H e required faith on the part 
of the aJ1Jicted one. St ill, ou r !e~son teaches 
us that there is such a thing as vicarious 
faith, that is, faith exercised and honored on 
behaH of someone clse. 

As we seck to apply I he lesso n to o ur days 
the palsied man becomes a typc of th e sin
ncr, who having become spiri tually \\eak and 
helple ss through spiritual disease re<luires 
the help of friends to bring him to th e great 
Healer. H ow shall we today bring th e needy 
<lnd the helpless to Chr ist ? ( I ) By our prayers. 
T hrough the spiri tual law of int ercess ion we 
arc privileged to help o thers. Such prayer 
is the pressing of a mysterious button that 
doses a spiritual circuit be tween ourselves, 
God and the one prayed for. (2) By ou r 
testimon y. (3) ily inviting them to church . 
(-t) By our Christian Jiving. \Ve can so 
live as to make it ea sier for people to be
lieve ill the reality of Christianity. To su m 
up: if we arc movcd by the same spi rit a s 
the friends of the palsied man, we shall be
lieve in the power of Christ and care suf
ficiently fOI" them to help reach the Saviour. 

The SllfJerer and His S aviour. " Son, be of 
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee." The 
approach of the palsied man represented a 
plea for physical healing, but Ch ri st gave 
him that for which he did Il Ot ask-namely, 
forgiveness of sins. Let us learn the fol
lowing lessons from this circumstance: 

(1) It is very likely that thi s man's sick 
ness was the resul t o f some definite sin, and 
that perhaps he was conscious of th e con
nection. \Ve are thus reminded that very 
often s in is related to sick ness as cause to 
effect. Compare John 5 :I·t This is a truth 
that med ica l men arc coming to realize more 
and more. A well known American nervc 
spec ialist asserted that many nervous dis
orders Illay be traccd to moral disorders. Tt 
is weI! knowl1 that some of the grosser sins 
of Ihe flesh . like drunke!l!lcss, immorality and 
gluttony cause disea~e . But let us con:;ider 
that sins of the spirit and mind can destroy 
the body. It has bee n demonstrated that n11 
mental s tates arc followed by a bodi ly ac
tivity of some sort. Every emotion of a 
false and disagreeable nature introduces n 
poison into the blood and cell tissues. A 
scien'ist report cd that a certain substance 
produced by a cc rtain kind of wrong think-

ing, when injected into the veins oi a guinea 
pig or hen, killed it olltright. Wha t ravages 
tben, have been made upon our bodies by 
anger, bitterness, worry, jealou<;y and other 
destructi\'c emotions! Do these facts sug
gest at lea~l olle reason why confession of 
sin i" mentioned in conl1ection with the 
praying for the sick? J as. 5: 13-16. 

(2) Perhaps the pa ralytic was reasoning 
thus: "\\'il\ God really heal such a great 
sinner a<; I, \dlO am un\\ortlly of the least 
oi Ilis ll1('rci("s?" So reasons !llany another 
sufferer. \\"hl'1l a person i!> lying 011 a bed 
of sickness or pain, his lIen'es a!1 a-quin'r 
with pain, his mind distr:lIlght by a thou
sand fears, hi~ sleepless n ights fdled with 
llIorbid broodings· it is tht·n that the COIl

science ]s likel\' to f('el as neve r before the 
weight of the "guilt of sin and the stinging 
lashes from the memories of Ilast failures. 
Kno\\'illg' all tilis, a God of grace has sent 
I [is ministers, 110t only with the praycr for 
healing, but also with this promise: "and if 
he have committed sins lhcy shall be for· 
given him." James 5 :14, IS. Through this 
promise e\'ery afflictc d onc may hea r the 
voice of the Sa\'iour, saying to him, as He 
sai d to the palsied mall, "Son, be o f good 
che er; thy sins be forgiven thee." 

(3) ~[;!.n's prima ry need is forg;\'cness. 
"If thou should est mark iniquities, 0 Lord, 
who shall stand?" asks th e psalmist, who had 
cried to the Lord "ou t of the depths." The 
im plied answer i~, l\obody. Then fol1ows 
the glad assurance: "Hilt there is forgive
lIess wilh tflu, that tholl mayest be feared" 
( that is, app roached, worshiped. served). 
Man cannot stand before God unti l the sin 
<Iuestio n ha s been settled, and until he has 
the personal a ssura nce that his sins ha\'e 
been forgiven. This was th e assurance that 
the Lord J esus gave the paralytic. 

The Saviour alld Ilis Critics. "T his man 
hlasphemetb ," reason ed the scribes who 
rightly believed that forgiveness of sin s was 
a divine prerogative. But Christ as much 
as said (verses 4-6) : "\Vhich power is easier 
to claim, the power to forgive si ns or the 
powe r to heal Ihi s paralytic? Naturally you 
will say that the claim to forgive is easier 
for there is 110 outward way of proving thi s 
claim. Bu t t will now proceed to make th e 
more difficult claim by saying to this man, 
Arise and walk. By eloinA' wha t can be seen 
by men's eyes I will prove my right and 
po\\"er to that which lies outside the realm of 
vi sible e\·idence. If I can do the harder of 
the two, surely T ca n do the ea<;ier. I shaH 
now demonstrate my power to io rg:i\'e sins 
\\"ith a word, by my powe r to h ea l with a 
word ." 

Orthodox Jews regard a<; blasphemous 
Christ 's claims to Deity. And if H e was 
only a man , they are rig-ht. But we llIay an
~\\"e r them with the same argument used hy 
the Lord in repelling the ohjec tion s of th e 
scribes : " \Vhich is eas ier, for Christ to say 
that He is the Son of God, or for H im to 
dell/mrstrolc it, as H e has done thronghout 
the centuries, by healing: the souls of mil
lions, by inspiring philanthropic and mis
siona ry activity in all lands, by inspiring 
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thou:>and:; to be willing martyrs for Ilis sake, 
amI by winning the homage 01 multitudes in 
all ages? \\'hat Christ does, proves the truth
fulncss of what He sa}'s. 

The Frinrd of Situr{'YS. Verses 9-l3. 11 is 
safe to concl ude that, before his call, Mat
thew the tax collec tor 01 Capernaulll had 
htard the Lord Jl'SUS preach and had been 
~tirred to the depths of his soul. One day, 
ill:-.tead of halancing hi~ tax· books, he count
ed the ~piritual cost 01 follo\\-illg Christ, so 
that when the :.'Ilaster pas!>t'd and said, "Fol
low me;' :.'11 atthe\\' immediately obeyed. In 
doing so he began a new life. Stt'ppillg ou t 
(Ii his tax·oflit'e he stepped out of bondage 
into liberty, Ih.:acc, joy ami sen-icc. He ll1ani
fested his lH'w-foUlld happiness by making a 
great feasl to \\ hich he invited his 11aster 
and also his publiran friend:>. Tie was anx
iOlls for thelll to meet his ~Ia"ter. Bu t 
the Pharisees, who \\'('rc too ;'holy" 10 np
proach sinners for the purpose of COllve rt
ing them, sllet:red, "\\"by l'ateth your mas
ter wi·1t puiJliC.1llS and sinll('rs?" In Hi s an
swer (verst's 12, l3) the Lord as much as 
said, "Physici:\I1s go whl're the v arc needed. 
They do not frequellt the houst's of the 
healthy, but go wherl' disease and pain arc 
fO\1I1d. I consort \\-ith ~inllers, not because 
I lo\'e their sin , but hecause I hate it, and 
wi~h to heal thelll of it. You Pharisees have 
neglected this Illini~try and now you criticize 
One who is fu lfill ing it. Remember tha t 
God desires mercy more than ~acrifice, and 
that kindly hClllfuiness is better th:w talking 
and acting rcii!-:ion. 1\S a Physician of the 
soul I have no minioq ry for those who think 
t hernseh-e~ spiritually whole and free frorn 
sill: Illy call i~ to sinners who know thei r 
need." ~Iodcrn Pharisees need the sa me 
message: Said D. 1.. Moody: "God has 
nOlhil'8' to say to the self-rit:hteom. un less 
you l\Umh le yourself before Ilim in the dust, 
:lIld confess before H im your il1i(IUi lie s and 
sins , the gate~ of heaven, which open only 
for sinners saved by grace , muu h e !lhut 
against yOll fore\·e r."-1fyer Pearlman. 

KNOXVILLE, TA.-We opencd our holi
day campaign Dec. 5, with Ben Compton and 
Party in c11arge. About 30 sought the Lord 
for salvation and a goodly number of them 
have already begun to show the fruits of a 
Christian life. There were 15 baptized with 
the H oly Spirit; some of these had been seek
ing for several years. A new touch of fire 
has been kindled in our services, with increas
ing attcndance both in Sunday school and 
church, and new members bave been received 
into our fell owship.- Il. C. Noah, Pastor. 

CARLSBAD. N. MEX.-Evangc1ist 1-1. M. 
Fuller, Mountainair, has just been with us in 
a precious 2 weeks' revival. From the begin
ning the presence of the Lord was very real. 
Twelve were saved and 6 were filled with the 
Holy Ghost.-J. A. Davis, Pastor. 

SULLIVAN, ~[ O.-I have recently con
ducte<l a short meeting at Dexter, Mo. One 
was saved, 1 baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
and the church was st rengthened in the !.ord. 
T can answer calls to other fields immediately. 
\V. F. H erbig. "Cowboy Evangeli st." 

CORRECTION.- In notice of Jan. 20th is
sue, page 9, address of A. G. Ericson should 
read, 8420-85th Drive, Woodhavcn, N. Y. 
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The 
Two Outstanding 

Song Books 
OF THE PENTECOSTAL 

MOVEMENT 

Spiritual Songs 
.. 

! 

.-
r ~lHlilllHI 

~Ol,~'} 

-
Thl, 'plendld ton, book c.ontalna Zll 

..on'" aeleeted etpeei.Uy for Pentec:o.t&! 
ehurehu .nd ... embll..... One v.ry p~ 
Inent .on. book publl.ber .tated: "You 
have ehoe.m the ehoic:Ht .on.. .., pnI.C

tlc:ally every eopyriJ:ht owner." ThI. hu 
heen Ihe c:aae, and we ""' ,u", If you 
once UM th I. book you will a.q the &&mil 

th inI'. 

Clo th Bound 
51na't. copy _____ . __ ..JG.5I posl,*d 
D~n _____ . __ $SA not pottpakl 

Hundr" $.5 .• not pcN.tpa!d 

Foldm, Brinol Cov.n 
51n.1. copy ".15 po»tpald 
Dozen $3.10 not pottpaid 
Hundred _______ "'.00 not poItpakI 

Evangel Songs 

Thill remarkable little book w.,. com_ 
piled especially lor Camp Meetin," E.van_ 
• eli.tlo ea....,..l.n ... Sunday Schools and the 
.maller A.aemblie.. It contam. 1114 choice 
.on •• and choruses. taken from our !ar.er 
book, Spiritual Son, •. 

.HeaVJ' Bri.tol Cover_Round Nole. only 
5ln.le copy --SO.2:0. pototp&.id 
DOZfcn $1.'0 no t poetpaId 
Hund~d SIZ.SO not poetpald 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

Till' PENTECOSTAL EVAX"GEL 

Pray f...,. . 11 forthcomin, meetin," Notice of meet. 
in, •• hQUld be received by u. three full week. before 
the mechn. a to nut. 

EOELA:\U" N. DAK, -Evangeli,t :md ?>In. R. S. 
Pel~n"n, Pelican RaJ'Ld~. Mmn., "ill c"nduct meel
lI:g$ Feb. !il·~S.-R. !:i. Rasmu"'.II, 1'.1stur. 

IIA:'>IILTON, ONT.-I:vangeli,t and Mr~. Watson 
Argue Will c<",duct a C,Ilnl).lll-(n III (', 11Iral Tabernacle, 
FdJ. 11-:\larch ~.-J 11. Blair, [' ... ,t'Jr, 1m East 
Ave., N. 

DAVISVILLE
1 

MO.-All·day fellowship meeting 
Feb. 17. NeLS Ihoring an~mbliu 1ll'·lted. Bnket 
lUlIch. Bring l1\u~ica.1 inAtrUmcllU.-Oscar Fox. Pas· 
tor. 

LOGAN, N. M f ... "\.-Revival Feh. 4·25, to be con
ducted in n~pti'l Chureh. A!~emhlie~ near by, please 
"~5ist.-("1yde C G"r~e, Am;'lrillo, Tex. 

CUBA. I LL.,-Evangelill W. E. Wood will con
duct evangdLlue umpaign bcginmng I;eb. II. "ncm· 
bhu ne;ar by, pleue oo,operate,-G. H. Ho1hste-r, 
P:.slur. Marietta, Ill. 

SELFRIDOE N. D .. \K. f~vangelist Loui, R. Beck, 
l'olllll,eapoiL,. A~mn .• WLII couduct a campaign at the 
(;".»t·1 Church for an ilICkfmite lterioo, beginning 
jan. 28.· Edwm N. Olter, Pastor. 

TynONE, PA.- E,·angeliSl R .. \I. Shearer, Car_ 
thage, N. V., will ~'Onduct re,''''al at Pentecostal 
Olurch, Eln<enlh and lJIair Nightly C\londa)'s ex
c:c:pted), begm",n" Feb. 4.-\V. f:. Melll>es, Pastor. 

MONE'ITE, AnK.-Tr;-~tat'" fellowship mc:c:ting. 
Feb. 12, beginning at 10 A. M. Night service al$O . 
L unch &erved at noon. Spt'akcrs from th", three 
state •. Mmiater.please co·operat e by bringing your 
people.-CharlC5 F. l'arker, P . O. Box 23J. 

JOHNSON C ITY TE NN.-E vangelist and Mrs. 
jamel E. H amill , Louisville, MiSl_, .... ill conduct re
vLval Wcst Main Strect, F~b. 17·1\Iarch II. Neighbor· 
illg assembllcs invltcd to take part.-S. lI . Salyer, Pasw,. 

WRIUIITSV ILLE, PA.-EvaI1KdiHts Mcyer and 
Alice Tan Ditter, will conduct r~viV<l1 at Stone 
Church, beginning Feb. 14. ov",r 3 Sundays or long
er. Nightly, 7:30, Sundays 2:30, 7:30.-Warren C
Alllhony, Palto r, 610 Hellam S I. 

~fcCOOK, NF..DR.-Evangelist S. G. Shieldl, Ama
rillo, Tex'1 wLIl conduct a revival a l Full Gospel Tab
ernade, East Eight and C Streets, Feb. 12-25. ~' s
lembhes near by are ur~cd to enjoy this meeting with 
us.-Glenn E. 1.1Lllard, Pastor. 

ST . LOUIS, MO.-Evan({,,,,list! Alfred May a nd L. 
Robbins. G~env.l1e, Ill., .. ·.11 conduct rev(.'al at F ull 
Gospel Tabernacle, 2843 S. j erre-rson Ave., beginning 
Feb. 14. Each niaht u cept Saturdays, 7:45.
E'ugene D. \Vel", !'utor, 57J7 LoIUS Ave. 

A I NSWORTH , NEBR.- Guy ShieJd~. Superinten · 
de1:\"Sh,eld or Faith" &11001." AmanU!). Ta .. will 
be with us for J daY" convcntion. F~b. 26-28. Evan· 
gelis t and Mrs. P . T. K ing, London. Eng., will con 
tinue in r~\"val after convention. "ncmblies nca r by 
asked to eo ·operate.-~Ieh·in Brandt. PastoT. 

JAMAICA. N., Y.-Evangelist Loren B. Staats will 
beRiu (lva)\g~li5Ilc campaign in Odd Fellows Tem!)le 
160lh and 90th Streets, Feb. 7, for 4 w~ek5 or longer. 
SundayS at 3:00 and 7:45, each week nigh t ucept 
Mondays . . a t 8:00.-Vernon G. Goriller, Pastor, Box 
100, JamaLca. L. I. , N. Y . 

CHARITON, IA.-Re·viva! conducted by Evangelist 
Ben ComptOtl. lteginning Feb. II, to COlltmue J weeks 
or 10nKer. Each eveni"8 exe~J)t ;\olondays, 7:30. 
Tue,~daYI divine h('aling service, Saturda),s. r.rophetic 
subJeel~, SundayS also at II.-Donald C. Ski es, Pas· 
tor. JJ9 N. Grand St. 

COLU:'>IBIA, TENN.-Erncst S. Williams, C'enetal 
Superintc:ndellt, and I. A. Smith, District Superillten 
dent. w,l1 be: at Full Gospe! Tabernnde. East Ninth 
?Ir~et, fnr one ""rvi~ !·'ridaf .night, Feb. 9. Neighbor
inK auembllCS urged to partlc,pate.-james E. H amill, 
1006 W oodland St., Pastor . 

RO('KY :,>mUNTAIN DISTRICI" 
LOVELAND, COLO.-The 18th annual convention 

Rocky Moun tain District con\'enelL at Finl Bapt i~ t 
('hurch. Feb. 1l-16. Fellowship meeting. Feb. 12-
Ministers and one delegate from uch usembly " 'ilI 
bG gn"1'n lodging free. Meat5 sen·ed at $mall cou. 
Three "rvice. dai ly. Local ministers will speak. 
C.1ITisl's Ambas~adors rally Feb. 16. Those wishing 
Di strict credentials write Di5lrict Secretary, O. L. 
Mabrt , 8J8 Leyden, Den ver, for application. All ap· 

r, lieal lonl must be in one week before convention 
Jegins. For i"formalion write Pas to r \V. F. Morton, 
131 7 E. First.-Floyd C. Wood .... ort h, District Super· 
in tendent , 8J8 Leyden 51., Den ver. 
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n:x .. \s SI<:CTION/'L <.:OXVJ:.NTlONS 
\\'" hila faU. :se~tun . I::leura ebureh, Feb. 2lJ-2I , 

001.1· \\ .,rtb Se.:ti ... n, !:iuulh Je:lulllgs Av,'nue lhurch, 
Furt Wurth, J'eb. 12·lJ: Wa~o ::ioceuQtl, .\Iorrow .:ltreet 
Lhureh, \\aco, !-cb. 17·.:8' "usun .sc:CII<>n, Soutb 
Au,.tm ehun;h, March 1·2: Vall",y SectIOO, Harlingen 
dlUlcb

l 
,March J-4; San AIlIOIllU s/'CUO"I Ulllon Val

ley, ~ arch ;-8: Yoakum !:ie<:uull, Yo;lllOum church, 
~Iarc:h 10·11; IIou5lon ::ioc:c:tloU, \\Clt f:'nd Tabe:ruac:le 
lIou""n, ,\larch IJ·14; llcaumollt ~ellOIl to;urth Pear! 
Street Lnur~h, Be.aumolll March 15-16; Lufkin Sec
tl(>n. SmLlliheid church, ilarch 17-18; l"ylc:r, SectIon, 
Red Oak Hat church, March 20·21; (;re<;uvIlJe See
,,'>n •. Lirern\·,lle churCh

h 
March '!';.;!J; San Augelo 

!xCllon, San AIlgc:i<.l e ureh, ;\pnl 4·5; McCamey 
Sc:etl'" , Iraan ehurc:il, Apnl 7·~. 

All CUlLvenlion. b<:glll al 10:LK} ,'I. M. first day ...... 11 
lieen,c:d lTl""~tcr, are CJtp(:ctcd t<.l be: j)re,cl1t and reo 
new IKellse, accordmg to re'OIUIiUll paued a.t last 
j)'Slri~t lounCl1. l);Ige 23, J),"nd CounCIl Mmutes. 

~. I.~. l';~wbl' Ulltn.:t !:iupermtcndelll, l6Jl W. 26th 
St., l·t. \\ortl. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eva"ieliatie 

Alben Ilea5t'''t, Houte I, Troy. O. "One daughter 
ami twu luns gu "Lth me. ,\\e all play mUSical tn
Slrumc"ts. Am III Central j),strld <,;oUILCII. Rcierence, 
I:.lder A. B. v..x, Ih.thc1 Temple, !Ja)'t"n, 0." 

NLW i\j)I)R!::S$-I::. n. Wio:ter, 615 Commercial 
Ave., Coleman , Tex. "lIave rC.'I>IIcd Ibe work at 
San .'''gelo Iur the evangelist ic held." 

NOTIC&--Will start soul h IClun, j(uiICg over High· 
ways W, IJI,. and 4'), to liullport, MLss. Assembhes 
wantl1:g. Illec\l~,gs, wrote. Play guitar, sIng, use pastel 
,lIustralLng.-I-,vltlOlitciut C_ B. Liluver, £lhl1glon, Mo. 

J. O. Ihghfill alld son, Bo!nton" Okla. "Both play 
manduhn and Silalll5h and .11I",ail3l1, guitars. Have 
had 9 y~"rs' t'lI:peneuee In !::v,mgehslLc and pastoral 
work. Recognizc:d member of <,;ounei!.. References: S. 
L. JohnSQII, Supc:nntendent South ~hssouri District, 
Dexter. MO'

t 
jamu Hutsell, District Superintendent, 

Slick , Okla.' 

Puloral or Evangelistic 
J ohn E. and Elva 1I0rn, Eckhart, Md. "Ex perienced 

in both bra llchcs of m imstry. Itl Counci l fellowship. 
Hoth preach and sing, and Mrs. H orn playa piano. 
Refercnccs. " 

J. T. Smalling, 9408 Dearborn Ave .. South Gate 
Calif. "We have had 13 lean in the A u",mblies 01 
God minist ry . Mra. Sma ling play. the gui tar and 
our daughter the piano. nc:ferenee. furnished." 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDR £.'S.5-A. W. Sehmidt , 1029 Clay SI., 

Redlands, Cahl. " 1 have accepted the pastorate of the 
Full Gospel l:hurch hcre." 

NOTICE-I am nOt O~I fo r call., as 1 have ac
cepted the pa.torate at rular~, laM. Mail Will reac:.h 
me at 252' South M. Street.-Frank Kooinra. 

CIf" NGE Of' ADDRESS-Royden D. Zook, K eenes
burg, . Colo. "1 ba\'eaeeepted the paltorate here. 
Council hrethren l)asSlllg this way WIll be wel
comed." 

W t'KTL'D-Spirit-filled man to pastor a church 
not qUIte J years old, small membC'nhlp. ~lan ",ilh 
wife I)rc:ierred. MU51 be in fellowship with Council. 
Desire applicant to hold us revivaJ.-F. B. jennings, 
Skedee, Okla. 

-----
WORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

Ja nuary 19·25 i"clusive 
All verso"al offeri'!Bs amount to ~I,2J8.::!8 
.57 Assemhly of God Willow SllTIngs Mo 
.60 1'1111 (;ospel Aucmbly Nor olk Neb 

1.00 Childe-TII's Church nethel Temple Dayton Obio 
1.00 Pe"t'l ('hurch Righi Idaho 
1.00 Aueml)ly of God I ucklin Mo 
1.00 ;\sscmbly of God Dcming N ·Mex 
1.00 Assemhly of God San Angelo Tex 
1.110 Auembly 01 Cud Mound. Okla 
1.00 .'uembly of Gud lIar llsdall Okla 
1.00 Assembly of (;0<1 Melcher 101. 
1.15 C A's Uand Longdale Okla 
1.15 Pent'l "Iiuioll Taft Fla 
1.40 C A'I Hutchi nson Kan 
1.$0 -,'uellIbly of (;od Cache Okla 
I SO C :\ ' s Wilburton Okla 
1.55 A~~"mbly 01 God .'.Ianis .Ala 
LS7 As.cmbly of God lIImo Mo 
1.59 Pent'l Au~mbly of G'ld Farmersville Tex 
1.60 A~s~mbly of God Las Animas Colo 
1.61 Church of the Open Door Dillon Mont 
UZ C A'I Ft Madi$On la 
1.70 As~embly of God Brawley Calif 
1.75 Pen!"1 Auemb!.v of God & S S R ifle Colo 
1.86 Assembly of God S S C .. mden Ark 
2.00 Full Gospel Center Dads:", Center Minn 
Z.IIO Auembly of God S S Flippin Ark 
2.00 Pen !'l Assembly E lmer Mo 
Z.OO Pent'l S S Burwell Neb 
Z.IIO P ent'l OLUreh S lillwate r Okla 
2.00 ,\ !Sembly of God Frankford Mo 
Z.IIO The ,\mba ssador s Bridgepor t Conn 
Z.OO Assembly of Cod Saginaw Mieh 

• 
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3.41 
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~" 3.75 
3.14 
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' .00 
4.00 

Assembly 01 GuJ Culvcpe~ Va 
Ml. 41<>11 t.bur",h Mnui1lld LLI)' Ala 
ASlocnil.lly (Ii Livd ::'1 uuud l'la 
~UUs.hlllC Mlnlun Nivcrncw Lalif 
A~:><:mlJly 0' vud LrCI:I'Jf), SOak 
-In.,It)" .Full v,,~pc:\ l..hur<:h koudhoulC Dl 
Ancmbly 01 <..ivd \..hUf",h \\ ebb (,,11)' Uida 
FULL Lul>pe\ ~ ::; lkthahu ill 
A~"ellllll)' 01 l.iod I'at<.: 1-1:.. 
Glad Tu.lU1il 'fabcrnadc Clan 4 Reading Fa 
.Muu"tatn vu:w Ab"cmbly uf l ....... i ("\L\eHc Wyo 
h.l UClhe1 "\b~t:mUl) I\~" U ... x:kwu Ala 
Assembly 01 (,jud, .\!uill;lllc LoU",c Kans 
.... !>!>emul)' of Lvd UctCi111 t..:I;t~. /:'WIIl¥' Mo 
t'ull L"~I'c1 ,\"clUbly ::. ~ Hdx .. Ong 
Utthel l'cnt'l "b,.cmul) ),iutk)' :-; J 
T .... o you"g La .. h"" thble UasK' .Four Fold 
S oS TOIl! Lahl 
Junior Church Pueblo _ Colo 
l' ull Gobpcl M IUlt)11 \\ ""dell Idaho 
Cott"l!c l'lllyer I.lrclc .\~hl;lI,d \;< 
A~~cmbly 01 (;00 (jlccnslourjl Kan 
Full uV.I,d J{C\'l\'al .\h.:.lu,,- .-\"a~ul.da Monl 
A!i.l>Cmhly of (.;o..l .\turbnd }\.:1Iu. 
Full l.'v"pd Tahn"',Idc;. ~uth :',uux t:ity Ncb 
l.'atl Tidmg. lab::> ::> ::>hephetd '\1Ieh 
Pent"1 lh"embl) tirenuril. ."\ lJ"k 
liear c.:r~k Assembly & C .\ Atlanta llo 
Mount Zion oI\uembb ::>ulphur ~Imllgs Fla 
tilad l"dmgs MIUI~" 1\l'recd t:ahl 
'\ssemhl,. of God ::> SUra",; I'll 
Penl'l t:hurch London Ky 
L,lvary !'ent'l !:> ::; Warren Ohio 
1'cnt'l t:llureh Mt Ulllon I'a 
Gospel Tab & ::; S '\linnc",,-ukan N Dak 
Full lOoillCl S S ArI"'J;lO:I \\ uh 
Tomty I'enl'l Assembly Los .\ngdes Calif 
i'cnt"! Ancmbly of lOod. \\ cstllOrt Oreg 
l'ent·1 Church <.:arbond;lle 1',1 
J\s5cml"ly of God Tab Aurora m 
Communlly Full Gospel Church Lrll)"houe Ok!a 
Gospel L'eaneTl Uakcrsficlll C;,l" 
Assembly of God Church & S S Lufkin Tex 
Ladies' S S c..1an Assembly of God Columbul 
G. 

4.1D Children'. Church Glad Tidingl Auernbly E 
San U.ego <':alif 

4.16 U, .... 
U, 
4.77 
U , , ... , ... .... , ... , ... , ... .... .... , ... 
' .05 .... 
5.16 ,." , ... 
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5.75 
5.75 
5.75 , .. .. " .... 
6.(10 .... 
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7.15 '-', ,." , .OS 
'.IS 
7.70 
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'.00 ... , 
8.52 
'.53 
8.8l .... .... 
'.40 
t." 
9.75 
'.77 

10,00 
10.00 
111.00 
11.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
11.00 
10.00 

Glad Tidingl Assembly Idaho Falls Idaho 
Assembly of God 1I0UfOC la 
Anembl), of God Gene.a Ala 
Pleasant lIill A.sembly Mt Arr Ja 
Dethel Pent'\ Church Bnditcv<>rt Wash 
Springdale Anembly of lOod Tulsa Okla 
Full LUlpel S S Tyler 'rex 
Full Gospel Autmbl,. Freeport Pa 
Pent'l 5 oS Mossyrock Wash 
Assemblr of God S S JakCl Run \V Va 
North Side Alscmbly of liod Mluoula Mont 
Assembl)' of God Mobile A la 
F;urhavc:t Gospel Mission Hellingham \Vash 
Helhel Temple Mt Vernon Wuh 
Glad Tidlllg. MIssion Ceres Cahf 
P leasant Grove Ass .. mbly Ilo,""e Ark 
Uald H.lI Assembly Haskell Ok!:!. 
f{iver ~ ide Tab As!,",mbly Flint M ich 
Assembly of God Malvern Ark 
Sanin Pent'l S S Spokane Wash 
Christia" Auembl)' Harrison Ohio 
Gospel Tab & S S Cando N Vak 
,\uembly of God Saule Cenlre Minn 
Assembl, of (.\xI Lawrence Kans 
Full lOospel ~Ii:ssioll Windber Pa 
Dem·er Asscmoly of God 1I0u~ton Tex 
Gospel 1';lb Ft Morgan Colo 
Failh Tal> Waoo Tex 
Penl'l AS9!'mhly 01 God Zeph,. rhil1s Fla 
Finllish 1'en\'1 Mission Naselle Wash 
A .. sembl), of God S S Pawhuska Okla 
C A·s Topeka K:lnl 
Assembly of God North Little Rock Ark 
Church of the Full Gospd Graham Calif 
Pcnl" Olureh f'ruita COlo 
Full Gospel Assembly Calislot:'a Calif 
F,rst )""'111 'I Church Oildale Calif 
Pent'l Mission Riverbank Calif 
ASS('1llbl{ of God Humboldt Kan 
l'ent'l . uembly 01 Ood Danville III 
F,rSI Penl'l J\uembly Dinuba Calif 
As~cmbly 01 God Broken Arrow Okla 
Full lOnspd "~~eml'ly .'IOrgal'lnl1 !\ C 
Full Goss'el Tab Big Sjlring Neb 
Kingslon Aasembly & :s S l.;!.urc\ Miss 
I'e',t'l ("""'''Wilily Church ;"1·"lIIee \\ 's 
As~emhly nl G,,.j Payette Idaho 
I~i,'rr~id(' T.,b :s ~ & Bible n::l~~ Flint :'I1i~h 
As,emhll' 01 G, .. I Los llanos Calif 
YouIlg ".,ople (hel~ea .\[a~< 
l'ent"1 (hnn'h l.'"q l.inrp .. "'1 Ohio 
Ca!qry Tab K'iitspdl :'IInnt 
Pent'! '\lIs"on ('al~lphel1 Caitf 
I1I~hw"y (hurd, .\: S S {;ari!>a1<li Ore 
Full G"'l'l"i Church Deian" Calif 
Ikrla St .\~~I·'ill,h 01 G,x] Tvkr Te" 
A~s('mblv d (~,>« Lcwda,·,[ (,,,10 
L:lUrel !;t ,\s'r I'olie Chun'h S S India· "p"li~ 
Inti 
.'~5('mbly of r,,,d S S Pa'lhuska Okra p,.n,·' Tah Maclna ('"alii 
Full r."~I,..1 .h r,!,hly (",,!fax Wash 
I'<'nt"! (1l1lfch ~ll\tlkr Okh 
Full Go~pc1 S S Kansas City Kan8 
Pent·1 .·'~,elllhly B:lrnsda!l Okla 
Pent'l Aurmhl)' Geneva K Y 
As~eiObly nf Gnd C A Bronklidd Mo 
GI:ld Tidings Church Tru,.~da1c la 
Full Go,,~1 S 5 WashinV:lon ]) C 
Gospel Tab l.(luis,·,lIe Ohio 
A$Sembly of God Portola Calif 

10.11 
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10.50 
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11.97 
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THE PENTECOSTAL E\,AKGEL 

Assembly of God Tab & S S Prinrle SOak 
AIS~mb!y of God Weslby )I01;t 
Po,I'1 Ass~mbly l.all<::l~ler :.; Y 
Full Gc'spcl Church llamilt"n Mont 
So Cumberland .I"s('mbly (If C\Ki Cumberland 
Md 
Pellt'l J\~scmbl)' of Gar~r Ol.;\a 
Anembly 01 Gud Lbutl:h C A & S S Milford 
","eb 
Full GospcJ S S ,,\ C A Tulare Calif 
U('thcJ Church S'5 cion 5 Uak 
C A's Yml"F:.t, "" Ohin 
Pent'l G, .. J1'r\ M,s i"., Pisstburgh P. 
l'e"I'1 ASbemhh 1'1 God \\'"If 1'<');"1 :\["nt 
Iltlhtl Teml,ler ~,i11 DieKo ('allf 
Glad TidLll!;5 (":ureh ){, '<C\"i1le Calif 
Pent'l Church I~"l Cn·"IC('nl3. Callf 
Full G(\~I>c1 .. h ('mill)- I.o~ .\ngele, Calif 
Pent'l Ahem!JI>· of God lIillslO(lro Ore 
Gospel l..ighth"I1~" Tah "sbury P:lrk N ). 
I£'gh,,'ay Pellt'l .\~~"11lbly Sunnyvale Cail! 
,hs(',ubly (l! God ~aug~tuck Cc\11U 
Assembly of G· ,I .\I1,\111bllrK Oh,o 
Pent·l .\mbll~ud ,r, f,'r 11ln~t Turl'lCk Calif 
C A's Rivcrsit.le Tal> Flillt ;\ti~h 
(,lad Tidinf§ .. \~ ('mb!y F6C"].'" C:.lif 
Full GosJ'(' Tah Ba.ktr~field Calif 
P"1It'l S S Pitcairn Pa 
G,,~pcJ T:lb Nod"lk Va 
Full 00,,{M'1 Mi~~i,," S S Corco'r;lIl Calif 
First Penl'l Tab S:.,·.annah {;a 
Assembly of (jQ(1 Ture Jl:tule Ind 
A~~('mbly of God K:ln~a~ City Kans 
Full Gospel T:lb ~llln Cily Mo,t 
Full GO~JlCI Church \laU('t ('"n~(Ck Ohio 
Go~pel Tab Frceho1t.l N J 
l'ilRtirn~ n:l'~ S {' Il ~ Pa :lde"a Calif 
G,,~pel As~eiObly Y"nker! N Y 
l"plun .'\\'(' Tab 1\,ledo Ohio 
r",~pcl Tab S S South B,."d Ind 
Full GosJ'('1 Chur ... h ~I()fgan l1il1 Calif 
I'ent'l S S Ri~lcy N J 
Full Gospel TlIb Reedley Cali! 
Assembly of AX! Ok,"l1lg~e Okla 
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23." GI d Tidings Tab Santa {"rut ('"Ii! 
Zl.st .\,~eml.>ly (If God re'tral Park N Y 
Z4.11 A~tc"mbly of God &: S S Enid Okl.a 
ZS.IO ("~h·.,o· Tab (amden :.; J 
ZS." :\IaK,'oii:t Park .... lIemhl,. of God lI"u~tr.n Tex 
ZS.IO (;race Penn Church AllantlC' CIty :.; ) 
ZI.to I'er.t·l l11urch & S S peck\me 1'. 
v.to Full (;'lSpt'1 Churehu Dullllh & Supcd"r Wi. 
l7.78 '\'Iemhl,. 01 God ('hu ...... h &: S S CoffeyvIlle Ran 
U.SO Frem"nt Pent·1 Tab s.:,"1I1c Wuh 
30.00 Fl1l1 \<Qspcl A~,rl11hly Willllinll"lOn Calif 
30.3.5 1'el.l·1 Glurel! Sp',kane Wuh 
32.50 \\"ue l.fOntral lll~t'lct (" une.l n:'ivn purl h 
33.z1 l'I,~r R<><>m Pe'1I'1 ~".~, .. Sa'i ),'.e Calif 
33.50 )',"111 Tab iJil'ghanll'lIl ~ Y 
35M l!cttan A~ embl". I~. "'">!r:t~ Calif 
3101 Fuil ()'~pcl S 5 '\Uhlltll Wa~h 
37.44 Trinily _ Full G'I""..! (11l1r, I. S S & C A Eall 

~t l~l1l1s 111 
l!.00 Full GQ~f't'1 A~vmh]y ,~ S S Kingsburg Cali! 
4(1,10 (;1.,,1 T"hng~ rhllT< h Rtno ~e". 
41.04 GI.I(I Tidi, g~ Ttl1ll,l(C i.odi Calif 
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A BOOK THAT S HOULD BE IN EVERY LIBRARY 

This hook sets fOTth the Divine program, purpose and 
power for every Christian. It pu iS the responsibility for 
soul-winni ng where it belongs--on every individual Chris· 
tian, gi\'illg" the Divine dynamics that will make the pro
gram of (:vangeli~m efTccti\'c and permanent, and supplying 
p'facticai methods for putting th:s program into operation. 

The re~lIlar selling price of this book is $1.50, but as long 

as our stock lasts we arc making a ...... $1.00 
special price. postage paid. of .. 
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L ost and Found 
A Scrlllo'~ Suggestioll 111 tulw 15 

f. The lJ01. m.vard Course 
1. Dt'sire. "Give me the portion of 

goods that fal!eth to me." v. 12. 
2. lJeparture. "Took his journey in

to a far country." v. 13. 
3. DcstroyiJlg. "\\'astcd his sub-

stance." "Spent aiL" v\'. 13, ]4. 
4. Dissipatioll. "In riotous living." 

v. 3. 
S. Des/ilufe. "He began to be in 

want." v. 14. 
6. DcgradatioH. "IIe ' .... ent into 

fields to feed swine." v. 15. 
7. Derelict. His life wrecked 

ruined. "Ile fain would have filled 
self with husks .. no man gave 
him." ". 16. 

II. The Up1l.}Grd Course 
I. Repcl/fallce. "l1e came to 

selL" v. 17. 

thc 

and 
him
unto 

him 

2. Rcmcmbra/lce. "In l11y father's 
... bread enough and to spare." hotlse 

v. 17. 
3. Resolve. "I will arise and go to 

Illy Father." v. 18. 
4. !?eso!ufioH. "And say, Father, I 

have sinned against heavcn." vv. 18, 19. 
5. Relurll. "ITc arose and came unto 

his Father." v. 20. 
6. Naill/cll/. "Bring forth the best 

robe and put it on him." v. 22. 
7. /(ejoicil1(/. And they began to be 

merry." vv. 23, 2-~. 

Control of Temper 
1.a Fontaine, when chaplain in the 

Prussian army, once preached strongly 
on the control of tcmper. "S ir," a major 
of the regimcnt said to him next clay, "I 
think you mist1~ed the prerogative of 
your office, and hit me with some very 
sharp words yesterday." "I had no in
tcntion," L't Fontaine replicd, "of being 
sharp Or personal." "\Nell, it is no usc," 
said the Major; "I have a hasty temper, 
and T cannot help it: it is impossible to 
control it." On the next Sunday the 
Chaplain preached 011 self-deception; and 
he said, "\Vhy, a man will even say that 
he cannot control his temper, when he 
knows that in the presence of his 
Sovcreign he not only cOlfld. but 'would, 
control it perfectly; and yet he says that 
he cannot do it in the prsence of the 
King of kings." The next day the officcr 
!'aid to La Fontaine: "You were right, 
Chaplain, whenever you see me in danger 
of losing my tempcr, remind me of the 
King." 

Putting Hitler Before Christ 
The Chicago Daily News states that 

acco rding to regu lation by Germany's 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL February 10, 1934 

The King of Kings Minister of the Interior, the pupils in the 
German schools are to desist saying in 
the times of religious instruction, "Praise 
tu Christ," and are to say instead, "lIcil, 
IIitler." The apostle. Paul's words con· 
ccrning worshiping and serving the crea
ture more than the Creator are timely in 
view of the ncar coming of the anti· 
Christ. 

Dean Farrar tells us that Queen Vic
toria was once speaking with her chaplain 
-probably himsclf--on the second com
ing. "lIow I wish," she said, "the Lord 
would come in my lifetime!" "\\Thy, your 
majesty?" he asked. "Bccause," she re
plicd with quivering lips, "I should 50 

love to lay my crown at His feet." 

By 
William A. Corey Men W ithout God 

~~~===== 
T H E TESTIMONY OF A RECLAIMED ATHEIST 
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An intimato chronicle of deep intere.t and compeUing qual. 
ity a. it originally appeared in the S u nday School Time •. 

The author states that he made his first request for 
prayer in a Pentecostal mission, and it was there that 
he took his first conscious step toward God. He also states 
that through the teaching of tbe Pentecostal people, he 
was led from world conformity to a. separa ted and holy 
life, and to a deeper understanding of the power of the 
H oly Spirit. 

Mr. Core-y is a trophy of redeeming grace, and the story 
of his reclamation is a spiritual document of authentic and 
const r uctive value. 

Price $1 .50 ; postage 10 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Spr ingfield, Mo. 
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PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES . 
A S uitable Gift o r P r e.ent at All Time. 

This pretty little box, containing" many ve rses of 
God's wonderful promises \0 His child ren, has been 
the means of untold blessings to thousands. It may 
be used at the dining table, each person taking a card 
from the box and reading a promise before par· 
taking of the meal. A very unique way to learn 
the \\lord of God, and at the same time receive a 
spiritual blessing. Approximately 200 promises in 
each box, printed on a good grade colored card. 

T hese boxes shou ld be in every home, and can be used in hospi tals, sick rooms, 
or in the Sunday school class. 
Pricu: Per boll 35 ce nla, podqe 2 cenh ; One dozen hoxe. $3.75, po. ta ge 25 cen.h 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFI E LD, MISSOURI 

• • .COMFORT BOX TEXTS. • • 
Tbi. Box Contain. Choice Scripture Verse. for Tho.e Needin g Comfort 

Are you passing through hard places, dis
couraged, and need comfort; or have you a 
friend or loved one in this condition? 

God's Word contains many comforting Scrip
tures, and you will find approximately 200 of 
these texts in this neat little box, p rinted on 
colored card board. 

These Comfort Box Texts make splendid Christmas gifts. but can be used as 
a gi ft o r remembrance during any time of the year. Comfort some heart by 
presenti ng one of these boxes. 
Pric_: Per bo., 35 cenh, po.tage 2 cenis : One dozen boxe . $3.75, po. tage Z5 cenh. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Sprina field, Mi .. ouri 
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